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ONTARIO'S RECORD
OF

GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS
THE

WHITNEY GOVE^NMENTJRUE TO PLEDGES

"Wo Trust the People;
The People Trust Us."

Hon, J. P. Whltm

eirforcemenl. Mr. Whitney is looked ?.„,
° '""^'' °' ">= '»"'' '» "cure

dorng his duty.
• """ '"* outMde he strikes one as an honest man

ONTARIO ELECTIONS. 1908
THREE YEARS

OP

THE SQUARE
DEAL

A Pure Ballot-Clean Elections-Rule bythe People-^Lararer Grants for Edu-
cation, Afirriculturc and Charity-aReduced Debt-A Real Surplus.
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" Honest Enous:h to be Bold

;

Bold EnoufiTh to Be Honest."
- Hon. J. p. Whitney

Three Years of the Square Deal

WHAT WAS PROMISED
Prov?n«'"^d'n«Ie besSes pTannTn/rndV'''^

'°""" Government of the
to enable them to retain ol?.ceJira„^mSlV"^/"'°

execution schemes
led by Mr Whitnev h-irt nf.T „^

""m^er of years, the Opposition,
fair-play and of decent ^ovemne,?,%S?l","*l'r' ''k" '" '^e interest of
consfruit.ve legfslat on^^T numUr o "sab™tVT '°

'l™"
''"S^ested

Among others, the subjects were
subjects of great importance.

Reform of the numlwrcd ballot.
hale of pulpwood and timber by tender
Creation of Agricultural Schools

State Unre~« ""= """'-"'^tion and financial resources of the

from^Mew o"nt:rio'°"'"^
""' =""' ='PP°'ntment of a Cabinet Minister

P!?^Z^Z^X± ''' » ^' '°~ "^ P-ious basis.

Clicapenmg school books and breaking up the school ho/ik r:„„

Coun^7S"^.i^'=
^^"''"^ ^^l^-' «y«emin"J^?/attn°°o'f'a°Sn3at.ve

Honest enforcement of the license law
1-aw Reform.

M^it''"^! ^^u
P''°^'"='^' finances on a sound footing

three ;^s'^f "ire m,''L°ey'A°dmmT.Pt™'=''
been fuelled, but in the

structL an?most vafS feiofS S ''"P°"^?il,' ""^^ ?? «"-

irv^iifsi;rs^o^ssfnir£F?i%^^^^
^^ CI Pur™ -ernmfnlT^l^hichX^tmZn^^/- .\-^^/,|

WHAT HAS BEEN DONE
years^ofoffic""'^^°™""'"°""''^'"=°'"P"''=«l'°"<*d>"ing its three

It has abolished the numbered ballot. It has stopped ballot-box stuffing.

It has given a clean election law.

It has made larger grants for Education and 'or Agriculture.

It has burst the school book ring, and has given cheap text books.

"
'"mines'"^""''

"'°"" '" "^" administration of the timber and the

It has extendi the Temiskaming Railway and has nrn!nnf.d '^. d....,-_

:



THREE YEARS OP THE SQUARE DEAL

It hat Biyen a Railway Commission to protect the rights of the people,
ana it has tmdertaken a large measure of prison reform.

It has administered the license law fearlessly and with an eye to the
public interests, and it has collected with care the legitimate revenue
of the Province.

While it has given more to the services which benefit the people, and
more for charities, it has reduced the debt uy 1070,000, and has
rolled up a surplus of $1,600,000 in ca.sh.

WHAT IS BEING DONE
Although much has already been done much has yet to be effected,

and the question before the people is whether or not the Government
shall continue its work of development and cform. Among the ques-
tions now being worked out are the followiro

The reforming of the legal system with a view to the reduction of the
number of appeals, the securing of speedy settlements of disputes,
and the lessenmg of the cost of litigation.

The completion of the educational reforms, including the preparation
of new text books, and the cheapening of the books now in use
where not already reduced in price.

The carrying out of the policy of extending agricultural training to the
people who requ:re it through the medium of the schools.

The establishment of the new experimental station in order to facilitate
the settlement of N'ew Ontario. The providing of better roads and
trunk roads for that important part of the Province.

The extension of the Temiskaming Railway northward, and the building
of branches to remunerative points.

The completion of the policy of smelting our own ores in our own province
The operation of the Gillies limit, and the utilization of the income for

the general advantage.
The carrying out of the scheme of prison latyr reform under which t^e^e

shall be no more competition of convict labor with the labor of free
men.

The pu.shing forward of the policy of re-forestration in old Ontario, so
that timber may be produced on the waste lands, and the preserva-
tion of the timber reserves in the northern country.

The continuance of the movement having for its obiect the scientific
treatment of the insane and the curing of the afflicted along lines
that have been found to be effective.

The carrying out of the cheap power policy, the details of which have
been settled upon, but have yet to be put into practice.

WHY ROT ANOTHER TERM FOR THE SQUARE DEAL?



A Clean Ballot ,_APure Election
The Law Against BaUoi-Bor Stuffing Made Effective

and Searching

Every Man's Vote is Safe, and the Gerrymander
No Longer Rules

th. c^o°r:4'pU'„'^lS"ly"thfr{°fGr"'°"' '"'b-Hot frauds, and
has given a great dill of tLught A, => r..™tT'?^ 'S?

Administration
Attomey-Cnera. Foy hav. iX^uo.d^ln^;^;^^;ai^^5rof";"Lt^ir

No More Coercion

ba,,or\l?\at°G^:X™Pl''tl,^^^''i<L"'°"f" "'
'h'

-'"''"«'
so that the votes of the electors c?uM^be?raced'SeTt"h^, * ' '!>' "^'1°'^
meaning of this manoeuvre was obvious

election. The

the.e"^cVo?,$!:S ToS.t^ ^^rimSiTo'';^
*""'°" "" '° ^^' "o.

business with it, and could nuiSSZ.ll,„^'i ''°"" P^"""^ having
It could also see to it that tL btghtTot^ wal'du"?? d'ehv "V' '^'^""A
l:i;':.Tei^'''''"''

"*«» "" ''«'^- t^^^P^ce to'dTtlLJe-wtl^

numbM«;XTv"eVS^^^^^^^^ - a"owing the

Of thl°ne^1|;'dtc&rtt^ '^fon-'io^^ - ---. ^-"on ,7.,
the ballot, or the modlof votfng'^arirelection f/n^,""'

'O" .^°'" that
a corrupt practice, and is liable to a fiSe of $200 ^nTL'^"^- " ^"'"^ °^
a year. °"* °' *•'"" ana to imprisonment for

A Clean Ballot Ordered

manipuLtL^t'Jtt'alFeTioC.'Ji'^/ ^^l Government, was capable of
not count. The oppInWfe'^^r fL,/f "^''^'u """5 'P°"'^ "'t did
illustrated in man? elections nLfL^^,"^^\^^ ^J ,\^'^ ballot were
ballots were deTacea by Snment ^n?,.'"

North Waterloo, where
where the election of M? A GTtf"cKav''th- n

^""^
,^P'"

'" North Grey,
tion, was achieved through the ntacin^of f finf"'

'*''"'"
°l
"" °PP^^>-

each of four ballots tfiat^=8 k^ *
,
",^ '^™= "" the marein of

candidate, thus spdfng them and excluZ'J'th '% '"' .^"""^"vative
The fraud which eftrted Mr M, ? -^ "'^.? f™" the count,

which calls fori baTlot nioer tha^h»?"':'\P-r"'^"* ?8^'"=' by the law
little crosses or other deface^nts can be^^^^l!, '"%??'' "I?™ ?'''<^'' t^e
partments on the paper are those in whth'^fi,

^^^ ""'^ ''"'ite corn-
are printed, and tffi reserved for ^J "'f "J'"'^,'

°' ""e candidates
that^thi. improved btll^/^^lfal^^^e'Xtt'XSctiSi-. " " ^"^'^



A CLEAN BALLOT
; A PURE ELECTION

Boarus Ballots RulAd Out

lo p: ypnt the printing of hogus l.allots it is declared that anv nm-Bon who pn„., ballot pap.-,
; with fraudulent intent or who prinTm'S^e"

be Pui(;vTan''„"ff'''
"

'"^';?;'r;' ^ the returning ofHcer to^rin t ,3
Bunfmariiy

punishable by imprisonment, and shall he tried

Protection Against Ballot-Box Stuffinf

the H h77
"'^'""'''^ '^'"'"l.'e in the Ian is that which gives the candidatethe right to have a recount of the votes, no matter what the ma ™^t\against him may happen to be. Under'the rS s aw a recount c^ anot be asked for unless the majority was under 20().

'^'™"nt ™uld

„„. Z^^u SfX","''' ballot-box stuffer an opportuniti'. It was explained -iione of the tnals by one of these experts that if by the stuffinc r^Mesfthe

.TSctJhefra'd r°"'" *" " '^«"r
"^^"'-^'"^ 20" it w7s^;°;ofsiWe

j^.if V n i
""'' because an immediate recount could not be isked for

^heited The'law which'f*"; "T""'""''
""^ '"" -ndidatrwho had 'be^n

foSth-is h^eU^Th:t';io^tx'\tV^?,r"i;;j''^ ™^''"'>- "-^^^
By the new law which says that a candidate can have a recount „r,

Further Protection to the Ballot

fr=„A° °/^7 .fhe.more efficiently to protect the ballot, and to preventfrauds, the following acts have been made punishable-
prevent

retumi„\"Sr^ °' *"' ''"'"" "^^'^ " °' ""= '""»'' "^ '^^ <»eputy

th=„^tht '''^""^'ig to the deputy returning officer of any other paoerthan the paper given to the voter.
paper

ing oYtllo' pa^rs""''"
"""" '"' ""^ """^ P-^P"" """ "«= ^'--"P-

so t^^^^^^'t^^rz Tn^^,\t:r' ^='"™'"^ -»-

r.ore\\=l£rp'a?frs°th\n1^e'oP&"'"'™' ^"""""'^ "^ «= P™«"^ °f

The wilful miscounting of ballots, or the making ur of a false st»t*

ctek
*' '""'* °' =" ^'''="™ ^y « '^'^P^'y retunfin/ofkcer or f^^ll

The appointment to the office of election clerk or of deoutv ret-i™ing officer, or of poll clerk, of anv per.son wL has blen Stv of bVlwmanipulation or of any infraction of the election law ^ ^ *"°'

The f°iISf,f
^°t'"S.'"°'-e than once at an election.

ine unlawful destruction of'docume.its"of"''votere"lisS!tiid so on.



A CLEAN BALLOT ; A PURE ELECTION

More Certain Punishment
Under the old law the above acts were not "mrrupt practices" in

the sense that if proven the party i , whose interests they hail lieen com-
niittrd would lose his s<-at. This is altered If these acts are committe.i
the seat may he vacated. Thus it is the interest of the candidate to see
that nothing which promotes fraud is done.

Under the old law, also, corrupt practices were not punishable unless
they had been exposed at the trial of an election petition. This is alteredNo matter how the offence is discovered the offender can be pursued
I he aBgrievcd party. Instead of having to wait for months, can Uke the
offender before the Summary Trial Court coinfwscd of any two iudees of
the Supreme Court, which has been consUtuterl for the trial of corrupt
practices, and of offences'punishable by imprisonment

.
While election offences that arc punishable bv imprisonment can be

tried before the Summary Trial Court, other offences punishable by
pecuniary penalties may be taken to any court of competent juriisdiction
the Oivision Court foi 'ample, and the penalties can be recovered there.'

Some of the Penalties

The old law dealing with offences against the ballot and the ballot-
box made the returniii- ofScer only liable to imprisonment. Now the
deputy returning officer, or any other officer engaged in the election and
concerned in the fra'ids, is liable to three years in prison,

.u il° f'^™"' personation thi- penalty on a person who votes knowing
that he has no right to do so i.s raised from tlCK) to J200.

.

T° "Jjl*^ '^'"'>- mat the election officials shall not be election crooks
It IS provided that no person wno has been reported for corrupt practices
shall act as returning officer, deputy returning officer, election clerk or
poll clerk.

No More Corruption

V .7^^ i^y ."S"'"'*, different forms of corruption has been strengthenedby the addition of the following provisions:
Any person who applies to a candidate for a loan or for any office onaccount of his voting for <n agreeing to assist the candidate, is guilty of

a corrupt practice.
'

Any person who agrees to give to or to procure any office for a person
in order to induce such person to De nominated or to refrain from becoming
a candidate, is guilty of a corrupt practice.

The hiring of rigs for the carrying of voters to the poll is a corrupt

The transportation of voters free of charge or at a diminished rate
to a polling place, by whatever means, is a coi upt practice

These latter provisions strike at such frauds as those commit-ed in
the bault election, through the hiring of the Minnie M., and the carriage
of persons out to distant polls to vote.

Abolition of the Gerrymander
The law against ballut frauds has been accompanied by the abolition

ol tr. .'gerrymander which, for many years, prevented the fair represjnta-
tion of the people in the Legislature, How the gerrymander worked isluade clear from the following facts. In 1883 tile popular vote stood
thus;

Conservatives 130,941
Liberals 127,804

Conservative majority 3,137



A CLEAN BALLOT ; A PURR ELECTION

Vet. with a Conservative maiohty of 3,!;t7, there were 4tt Liberals

and only 36 Conaervativea elected.

A Kerrymander o( Mi ridings int*-Tvene«l.

In 1886 the popular vote stood tiui3:

Conservatives 11(2,^1110

LiU-rala I5;i,121

Conservative majority 0,869

Y'it, with a Conservative majority of 1),86U, there wen: ItM LilicraU

and 29 Conservatives elected.

In 19(»2 the Conser\'ative majority was IM'Xi. This should have
given the Conservatives 00 seats, and the Liberals ;J8. But instead of

BO doiuK, it K^^ve the Liberals a majority of 4.

This intoleratile fraud was dealt with at the last session of the House,

and a fair distribution of the worst cases (A the formiT gerrymander was
made. Under '' new arrangement N'ew Ontario jjets an increased

rtpresentation. >rmerlv the members were 7. now they will be 11.

To this, and t(> .ne constituencies as marked out, the < >pposition agreed.

Toronto receives four members also, owing to the large increase in

population. The Opposition opt>oscd this, and objected also to the

giving of two members to each of the four constituencies instead of one
as formerly. Uut as the constituencies were left exactly as the late

Liberal Government fi.ited them, the objection was not sincere.

These are the principal changes in the law.

Reform All Around

As a result of the legislation passed with a view to the protection o£

the ri^'hts of the people, thc^ballot-box is now protected, the corruption

is abolished, and the majority rules.



Ontario's Finances Successfully Managed

An Annual Deficit of a Million TurnedInto a Handsome Surplus

Increased Grants for Education
Increased Grants for Agriculture

Increased Grants for Hospitals
New Grants for the Municipalities

THE OLD MILW^TdEbTreDiJcED BY $671,000

A Surplu. of S1.eB6,O0O in Three Y^r,

?-M ^J'- ?°^=' '" W^ rSy to an anrt/w
* P':?™^'- and treasurer,

(<jIobe, March 23, 1904): '^ ^ " '"' appeal for aid for the University

dispo:ato7^S'e'*S/e?s?t'?to?
rrh'^icf ? "^^'^ -^"""^ « -»- at the

heart, and so did his collealme^
^'^>="':s buildmg. He beheved in it atnow? The normal ;Lc„ue^ttePrem^^^^^^ "°"^ provSe "t jutt

re°sS[^f?^\°' ">« ""^al expe:™tlT'"lf1t°h*'J'' *''°f °"« ""'°n
results of timber sa es a reduction nf»^ j-/ '* '""^ "°' been for the
tion would :.. -e been necesLry ?lfJ^nd't^e or an increase of taxa!
corporat-^ns, and there wSITomnlaL? ?»""""" ^'^ ?"' a tax upontax railways. Where can the mo"erbe „ot

"
not

8^''°'"''='^ this.year to
This statement of Hi ^ """""^ taxation?"

surplus of $3,800,000 left by JohXnXtTvf°'i'"
<=°^«'- The cashby lus successors and a debt'hid been fncuied

'^''^ !"<» been spent

._,

^To meet the needs of the Treasnjv \.^^ __. . . .

b^de;;;s"^^^.rSr:T:s'f^Sd^*¥^^-^-
a million dollars less than the ordS^ei^ditur^^ "^^^ '"''' ^''°"t



An Era of Deficits

severl^y'eiJs- the" e l^J'l^/, PJ°?Lt "f"^.^^"^ ^"w. For
balance. In other words, the SpILl S th, ' "i-"

* ""^ accounts
to pay our way.

capital of the province had been used up
Here are the figures from 1900 to 1904:

1900 Expenditure
Revenue »4,003,929
Less timber bonuses t4,192,940

636,464
Ordinary Revenue

3,566,476
Deficit

»4S7,4S3
1901 Expenditure..

Revenue .'......", ir.W' *4.038,834
Less timber bonuses J4,46B,043

671,383
Ordinary Revenue '

3,894,660
Deficit... —

, »144,174
1902 Expenditure

Revenue $4 345 nnrt
Less timber bonuses S4,201,082

227,667
Ordinary Revenue ....

t4,063,416
Deficit _

J281,688
1903 Expenditure

Revenue $4 ggg 932
Less timber bonuses *S,466,653

l,34neC8
Ordinary Revenue

4,125,950
Deficit

1763,026
1904 Expenditure

Revenue jg 267 453
Less timber bonuses 16,128.358 ' '

1,66;,268
Ordinary Revenue

4,464,100
Deficit

1803,352

expeJd^tuJe^ndX^t'i^btr sifes't'd L^IVl^ j"'"^"-' '° '"-» 'heThis could not go on for ever """^^ '° '=°™'- «he deficiency

The Debt Increased



10 ONTARIO'S FINANCES SUCCESSFULLY MANAGED

This liability, consisting of railway aid certificates and annuities oavablein yearly .nstalments, stood thus in the years mentioned!
P^yaBle

mi, $3,229,420

S^S 6,046,911

J^° 5,214,608
}Sxi 6,870.840

JjS? 6,846,649

}°"J 6,67,5,931
"•"* 6,713,957

^-..wv'
obligation grew because of the inability of the Government tomeet the annual payments as thev fell due.

rnmeni lo

One of the consequences of the unfortunate state of the finances was

foan to",l'.^"?^f
" h Z""-*

"" "^^rt ""^ ™''« to float a *1iS,0M
bes? lk?2l J-

""^^ of constructing the Temiskaming Railway. Thebest offer the Government could get for t was 93. That this was ruin

sTmJb°"A 'f^ ^SSV""?'
*'"= ''^''''"'^y Government afteAvS-dsTld thesame bonds for 98>i clearly indicates.

The Conservative Policy

evils'' Zf whiFnIv^.°,V""t,S.T'"''''"'''= f^^'y to '"""^'^y "^^ fin^'-'-ial
^;,T,i.''^-^^^"'to<^y outlmed the programme on this point thus-

With h„r „
.""" P°='*'°" of 'he province is the key to the situation

b^ ea,nv Siv."h'T
"'?°'''"' 'h" P^Wem of the provincial finances can

in asS-icu tf,rl »nH h''"^,-^''^
'"'y

'^'l^'' I" ="* increased expenditure

Lnd^this result clvf'"'"" "'^""7 be found necessary and Sesirable.

Hmits or in n.hTr
.^m^ed at without period icafly selling timbe;

dXii caused hi Th
'•

"""^'^K
^^'^^'

f°
™^" "P "" anticipated

income."
^ ^"""^"^ "^ *'""'^' <''<Penditure over aWal

servile"",^
Consei^-ative policy then was, not the starvation of necessary

|Ke^te-''rarg1rTrn?| l^^^^

t\"e%'^iTor;!;,i:ro'u°t';iie^rpi^ar^'^"''"- ^"* -''*-» -"-^

Reform Inaucfurated

of C^^I^p,:^^!:^^, fhTrrroTre^ffri^&etnlr
*

cXfr-^^thTiTcn^-of tl''e%';ov'inT^
"^"^ '--^^^ ^ '^« ^topel

.„,! ;i Y"^ '°^"'' .'I'.at this business had no' been efficiently conductedand that much public money had been lost. The revenue of the Dublic

^d m^erc^T/^T'
'"'"'"'' ""/;• ""-^ '^' ^'°'^<' from laids t?mberana mines called for more careful supervision

overlooked Pnbl?."''' *T ''t^jou^s of --evenue which had been

CTVenawav and fr=n 1°P"''^T'"? ;??" ^"""^ '"=™ ^^^ ^ad been
5)^™f '^'

.
franchLses which should have contributed largely to theincome were not paying their share.

laigeiy lo tne

Corporation Taxes

The c£™?-lm!l^*'?"''£2!,
°^ •«™""= ''as the taxation of corporation..

t«tion riviTf^f »!, °°''r^j!"*°u *'." "^"^'' an-i '^^ided that the pro!

th^v shoten^t -hf
"odies by the province rendered it desirable thatWey should contnbute more hberally to the provincial treasury.
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^"S^'^''° r,"-'^^^^^^
ha. e^ape.. The.

^^nefnZ'tVX^uZZoi^tB'' "S"" '^l-'^J-e"- These wee

Railways^over 150 miles in length in organized dis-
"'"^ **"" ^'^^ '*"'-•

For each extra track'.
'.'.

I"*"
a mile $00 a mile

Railways in unorganized districts f.,^ " ""'*= *^" " •"''=
for each extra track *'"' * ""'e S40 a mile

The rates were made simiiii^ Vot' elVrti^-' ^-I'l
*^ " ™''° *'" * '"''•^

own nght of way, while for railways on thiw ,' ^u^
"""""'8 on their

for each track.
rauwajs on the highway the tax is $10 a mile

munii^LlS STvtr 'u'pro'vSe'i''l;;ar:fi'
"^^ "^^ ^^^'""'^ "^ '^e

collect^n the revenue shoufd be d^'ided betw e„''^r°«
'"• '^^ ™^' °^

rnumcipalit.es. In other words ha 1 of th^ r.^ ™, ,
P"-""""-' and the

tion taxes would be given to the peopfe.
^' ^'°" """' ™T«™-

The License Revenue

.thatIe?elrrproTmerc™,rbet°J°°''f '""•
f"" '' ™= 1-^^^^

increased.
'^ "^°"''^ '''= """'e. License fees were therefore

paIitirs''Nfwis"p™%7ded°irSlarthf?S' '"'^""'i
'°' *« -"---

smaller proportion TwlSch had hih"t!,Y
"'^'"™™ f™ra licenses, the

.hould be e^qually divid^J-'b^ee^f^^iScSi^s l!^^-^^^:
Other Sources of Income

spruc?are7s!%vrl3TndTthe°'52t'r*' '^™™ ^"'>'^^- ^he great
for sale by tender Fmm fh, ,

'/*? C'ovemment, were now put up

^ sum of $300,000 was reaHzS
'^^ '^°°"''''' ^"'P <^oncessiL the

of th?(S,falfLTe"S§nTag rdTsVr o|.-1S'"''-^ '^^f*''''.
P™"" »>>« ->'

was derived from tuT^^^r L^ak^^^'d^l^t o^Va^"ression"^
"=^""'=

More Money from Ottawa

largefsSd'^up™ 0«:wa"a"nrt''"""^ "^%^',^'." °' Ontario tor a
original terms witHhe Dominion r-!^'''

successful in enforcing it. The
grant, regardless altolther™ the i^??™"?™' ^''T'

=''* Pro^'"^ce a fixed
in the coft of administratfnn ll

""""^^ m population and the increase
ment, on behalf™Ontar^ that ih

""'^^ded by the Whitney Govem-
province were increas^and that L'« '. '""'''= revenue from the
to more income.

^' "" "^ P^'<^ """'^ 'axe- -^e were entitled

Gove™J:emrec:g:iz'?d"?h:il'wa^f°air"iir"='=f; ^"'^ **''^ D"--™
to the terms of Confederation „T>.;ii;- Jo f^s^'^.^'as an amendment
purposes of Gove™mfnr$240 t^O ne"^'±P„°\?:i?J'!, '^-'"'-=j;'^f„^^

*he

to W"by' tte";tu'r'insfe'id'o\*"RrP"l''''^"°' J=¥f™" «™
as it stood in 1861

""^ad of 80 cents per head for the population

provi^L'^^nTr^st'lnXUtu'^'H'""^, G^'""-^"* -="-<» for the
The subsidy as U had st<^ fnf °' °° ''^ """^ *700,000 per annum.) «o « naa stood for years was $1,339,287 yearlyT By the
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changes secured at Ottawa, it was raised : > 12ci 2«7 Th. r . • .
ment of the new subsidy was paid "/the last^llalttfthe yea/'PfiSir*"'-

The Larg-er Revenue

revenie"|^Hry\r'ix%^an^ed'-^^-^,'e:?^u'''!:' "'^
f-'

°f the vigorous
the result that the power of the Government fo'^.VlT" 5° ^'""j ^''^
culture was increased

^'Ovemment to aid education and agri-

''""''bonuses^'™'"™""
^''"^ with'i520,070 irom' ti'niLer

"'''28.358

Im r'(w"™.'R "^'.'^ *535:ot6 f;om' timber bonuses:
' '

' lutUt1907 (Conservative) with $152,22;i from timber bonuses Atntla
out ll^fnrrny'uxefitn'^th''^^"

^^'^'^^ "^^^ bceTcoliected, a^d'wftl'
with tie t1m^^rlrLTSmi\'j:rth\^\';r^^4K- "' "^^ «^"-
1904 Total revenue

»6 12« ^^RLess timber bonuses
i i ! i

! ^t'^^l
Current income. .

.

"
.,

1905 Total revenue '
' 'ifi n.W i-i

**.464,100
Less timber bonuses. '.'.'.\'.'.'.'.:'.'.'.'.[::,;

520070
Current income. . .

.

~ ""

1906 Total revenue i? iVq Ui 5.496.10G
Less timber bonuses roc, -nooo,\JiO

Current income .

~ ~

„
1907 Total revenue

: : : i i si qVn iio
''«13,508

Less timber bonuses ...::..::.;: 152223

Current income

^^^o^l^ott^^nA^'Jt^ '^ -*-^^ ^"^^^^ the inii^^

Where it. » Increases Are
The increases in the revenue are found in the following leading items-

S:ja.^^^^-::;:::::::::::^&™

^onCorpoj^ionsandrailway.:
| |:|Casual Revenue

; : ; ; tllfl^ f^^
- «.= ^, ..-wiew^vu KeVenue

that m'ry'^f^l^e'stfrfs%"cX^;serb"vtc?' ''

T'' "^ remembered
»tance, in 1907 1235.000 K'il o^'Th^^o^rfSfn ^s^o^lset ^by tt
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railways over 1904: Central PrSninH,If '"°" '" "»''" <»llected from
revenue of 173,000, In 1M4 onl^ nrf ,^

'°,' T'. *'^*'"'*' "f^' by a
no expeijditures "'*^ "'^' receipts of JO.OOO were given and

than i^IZ tc^TX^'e^tl:'^, \VV''-'?' " *V^'<^° -°™Government by Mr. Whitney and^f, °„, il"
<'™»°ds "" the Dominion

Owing to better collection nn^=rf • '^™'=''S««. where Mr. Ross failed
»2,100,000 will be^c^S in 1908 frn"™"'r 5""* ''^^"'^ from graft I

"n sales, as againstTesTthan $ mfo OOlTinTo^?' ""Ti P"'^"' """> ^oSuses
mining royalties and the P?ovnciai Mine in^mS"*^

*'^^°'°"° '"™ """«^.
whole revenue from mines in 1^4 wh.„

^**' "/ga'"st $32,000, the
mineral properties in the Cobalt Diir^? '"''">' °' ""« ™o^t valuable
a song. '^R^enue ?rom puWic fnstftu i™ffP'^"'™"^ Siven away for
over 1904, owing to bette? colLi?nn, .? ' '""^^ »SK,000 in 1907m 1907 increas^ J3M,Oo5 Sver W4 lar^TvT'™"? r«^='°" '>«"«
and strict valuation of estates ^ ^ ""« '° ''"'« collection

spent for'thrfrvantTol t*hl p^o^l™^.'?'
'•''^' °°' hoardedlup, l.t

was a substantial3su?i,lus over ill ex^d'f'"^
""*' ^^ V^r'^there

• years to $1,655,000.
^ expenditures, amounting in three

Lararer Grants for the People

^'^'v^^tl7'^S:t^;^;!^^^^:^^^-'^i' which Mr. Ross was
It cannot be said, as was^^^b^Zr R^"'' ','L7^°^T-' '^°^°<="' P°'«y
done for the people because "the norJnnl „? ' ^ nothing more can bi
short of the Ixplnditure " revenue is about a million dollars

doneJrth?prncerttS;°y™lXatio„'''^^^^^^ 1° l^'Ul^ "^^ -">'
has been fufelle-d. The grants to tW ' ^- °° ''.'"'" °' agriculture,
increased, and the advantSs ex^ri^^,! r""",.

'^™ '^'° ='«adily
multiplied, as the follovSSgl^esghow ^'' ">= P^ople have been

More for Education

been^"us''fnc?eas°5r'"'''"« "'^ «^'">*= '" ""= Schools, the'outlays have

1904
1905 S 949.806
1906 1,131,799
1907 1,270,921

1908 (Vote takmj.'. '.'.'.[W'.'.'..''', I'2S'?9?

grant'^amrrtr^65T4'pl7an^„^"i?%°His^^^'"^-°''he'w
ment of the schools, and irthe ^tr^rioJ? ^u"" " "'*'* '" ""= improve-
more useful education forTheiichuS ^ "^"P'^ °' * '"«" ^-d
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More for Agriculture

Roa/s"he^«i'^^^'Xve'";r^S,u^°
expenditu™ upon Coloni„tion

1904 Agriculture ,,^„ .„,
Colonization Xoads !.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.';

175620

1905 Agriculture.'. '.'..'.'..'.'.". t^Vii: »922.101

Colonization Roads '..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

[ 178313

1906 Agriculture'.'.'.
'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.['.

.j-iV2«n
^'^^

Colonization Roads '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

219;659

Total »,,„„.
1907 Agriculture tiii^m

«S1,866

Colonization Roads '.'.'.'..'.'.'......
3i6',906

Total ~
_rt_ -.^

1908 (Voted) Agriculture ....:.;::'. VroVMi ^"'^^
Colonization Roads .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'

488 053

_ '^°'^' 37.7 1,021,316-
These votes mean an increase of 1400,000 in the exuenditures unm,

^o^wlrent™"' """ "P"" """^^ '" "' openingVpSTnel^di.t'n

Relief of the^Sufferlnc

h.,„^SI.
1*"° P™^. '!?<;'»> institutions—such as asylums—the grants have

as follows:
"^^ "^'^ '" '"''P'"''' ^"^ charities the outlays^have bSJn

}^^ - • •
. »236,592

Jm8 208,182

\^j 334,169

i908(voie;i);::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::: |^8;jij

the iSSn
" *° '"""^^ °' »110,000 in the grants towards the sick and

Returned to^the People

t^, ti^\!^
same time the Government has commenced the payment tothe people of a share of the revenue. Under the law which raS thetaxation upon railways it was provided that the munidpaliti™ ^o^ldreceive a part of the money thus realized. The cZSent his made

provi^™T"^
P"^""'' '° "^« '""nicipalities in conformity ^Ih^^

iUwij raid to the municipalities . . . «oi nan
1907-Paid to the municil^alities.: . . . i . ! ! ! 1 i !

.' .'

: 83;226

''~°*^'
$164,265
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Paylni: the Debt
In addition the Government has proceeded to oav off th» H.hf l.f.

Paid off in 1005 '.'.'.'.'.

kiVlTOn
*'''^'^'857

Paidofliniwe 22?7Rn
Paid off in 1907 '.'.['.]'.'.'.

223,760

.
^°'^' P^''' 671,280

Debt reduced to .„ njo kti;

t67im>
''"" °' ""' P™"'"" "^^ beenreduced byno l.„ than

Growing Surpluses

The surpluses of revenue over expenditure haveXen as ?olllws .
'^ ^

1905-Revcnue $6,016,176
O^'lay

5,306,016

.me-Rev^:?-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;^;;^ «62o,i6o

0""ay 6,720,179

1907-RevS'.'"." ::::;::::;;:;:: m.-smUi^
"'•'''

°"t'ay 7,714,245

Surpius .T 606,174

Three years' surpluses $1,655,56.3
The Government has also in the hands of the T * N O R„ r«™

^ifLThtVeTbalf
•''^*° '°^"''' " advanced to';h*c':^pa^?;w^Th

Financing: T. & N. O. Railway

Mr R^J=7fi'l°/i;"''' '"!. "" '•""'^fu'^tion of the T. & X. O. Railway
»ft.™.!^ ' rS,??.''™""^ """"•> f™'" the banks at five per cent and
Ims™ 4t,^?ce?t*'S'™"''

£'.200,000 sterling in EnglanS on Treasury
rate but ^;„„ ,^^,^^'"*^ °"^ f"''"' ^™' '''f''" '•"'" the Bank of Englanarate, but owmg to bad manajjement and .lelays the money actually co«
931 "^olS $2.^n"''°

considered an offer fo? bonds at% SrcJ„t°o
accept.'^

commission." which Mr. Harcourt adyi'scd hin5 to

1, j\^°^J^^ Government also actually sold II 000 000 of .3i r».r ,-.,,»

;^^^s^U^^r^^-si-es&S5
Md in 1906 floated a permanent loan for £1200 000 or *fl fmo mn i^'
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bonds. Recently the C^vemmen?V„. ^f""'"'"B
and printing of the

Treasury Bills i? Hngla^S te^'ulav nu,^J'.°"T'rf'
»2.00o5()0 on

annum, being the Bank of England r.'^.'^TT.?' ""^ P*' ™"' Per
of the high c?e.l.t of Ontario flmnnfJ B °, ^^^" """ «•"'<* be given
the Dom^ion Government had toTav a" m,.'1,' T k

*'"''" "» """ths
loans, not having provided for thi^r'^n.? -^ ''«''?' ™'* '°'' temporary
time. ^ proviaea tor their financial requirements at the nght

A Proud Racerd

an annual deficit of $1 OOo'wH)'^
" ' '" ""^ «P«nditure. It faced

It has wiped out the deficit

It has reduced the debt Iw tiliySn^}! ""^ ''ailway taxation.
And it has given urasurS'L"^' *"""" ?'.''y»'''''"00 in all.

the toul amount"for^he^hrle"y•'ears'r°eacto^ l^eBH^^l
'"^"'-«™''-.
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A Vigorous Agricultural Policy

The Work Of the Agricultural College and
Irfnl'"'."-!'"

''*"" °«^«'<»Ped In EveryBranch Advances Recorded In Throe YearsNew and Practical Ideas Put in Force.

O.A.O.—Attemlance in all classes
1004
"«^ ::::::::::::::::::::::: ,.;;??

Macdonald Institute

\^-:::::r '-

etc.. tnd\t"s^ara;dt.™=„t°exTe:,,^^
of students.

ciuipment extended to meet the increased number

hasb^SpvMTdVorUTputo'sf'™ '" '""" '""'""'^^' "•"' ^ '>-"-S

pou.tJ;^r^irrhas"Cn"'^?th^fs';etK'"'^' '°-'^^. «='' ^"e^.^try,

«nt out?"nd manrfa;ml"'ai:''av°rmn''°,';f' '"1™'='°? "^ "°- ''-''«

and advice.
larmers are ava.hng themselves of their assistance

students t°king°rhT'sh:rt''jo^ur'3;rt^' >f'°''"'"''>i-
'"''"' ""-'^^ °'

judging has infreasedTrSm Z'Tm^ Jo 3?n?n iFk™"^'
""'"« ='°^''

donafd InstuSE'eTorgrrls.'''"
'^" ''^"'''^ '" <'°'"=="<^ "' «' "'e M-

Advances In Connection with Fruit Growing
and Vegetable Growing

rn£;^s^;s-^-r^-----;--..r^<^^

culture;innSge™"a' s°/edaSr&tor "/jJ^^D^P,"'™-' of Agri-
as for the live stock indS?ry etc*

" °' ^™" '"''"'fy). the same

t,„
.1''^. gr.«J?t'ng Pf a bonus of $50 to five or mor« n^^n. „ .....•-.

improve the'standrM ^"the'fAir^rXf' ?n 'uT g^'^ ""^T'""'were given erants and 1 Vll .r^..„t.i .
'' '^' associations

regulltion.
^ '*' ""^^ °' "^'^^ '''•« ^P^^V^i "nder Department
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Advances in Oonnaetlon with Dairying

ret,utation fi duiry ,3 °
t,

""""^ ''"'" "'"" ""'^ ^•«''" "'•'^'<'='

Value cf ('heesc Output, »17,n()0,0()n.
Value ()/ liutter Output (factory), S2,l,'-,ll,IHl(l.

'^•'^*"%%l.^e?.:ra^^S'^"j;'*rat1fn'lr"'*"-'

s.xt|K^^?^;;?,rS^^:;^tf -<• '^'"' ="'"'™ --^ """ "--•

Advances In Farmers' Institute Work
This work is (le^eloping along the line of ,•

poJr} ^l^r^l^^^Z^ - f™" '-"•"« (already mentioned),

genertlly^.Saim^Iner
""= '"'"''' '" "'^ P"-""""' '-«""=. is b,ing

Attendance-Farmers' and Women's Institutes

'^"-o^ :::::::::::::::: I'h'HI

Advances Ir Connection with Live Stock
industry

Special grants to .Spring Horse S..ows, and Poultry Shows
and I^iZSZ.^^ i-^'^-^ilffI""-. ac,tuany.enga?el in'tL breed.n.
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, J°
inveitigate conditions prevailing in connection with the hnr,u.

w^niVh^""''^ ? '\T""'
">««iS^"™ »••', ,nade l°y ,"' legation

"

Value of the horses of the I'rfjvincc IW.Ono.WX)

Advances In Connection with Bee Keeping

Hives of bees in Untario, about 2()l) 000Annual production S.OOO^KK) lbs.

Reports and Bulletins

reprJi^i'jru^.^j^i^s^irLii^et^!;;;;",;^^^^."^-' -'"-^ ---•

What the Ontario Agricultural College Does for
the Farmer

drai:^?^^^:;%: ^-^fi^l^^- '^Ij';^^?^
-^.m drainage. Demonstrated

weeds'a^nd ins'eciS""'
""" ""'''"^'^ '™'''''^ '"' ""' extermination of

Supplies seed for improved varieties of farm crops

of frm?"'"/;^;,^"""'^ " "" '->««'•>'-". cultfvation an.l spraying

Analyses water, feed stufTs, and fertilisers
1 ests <)ualitv of wheat and flour

cIoverYaSdy
*^'™' ''""" ^""'^ ""= '^™" ^^' «' - '''^e crops of the

Grows and distributes forest trees for the wood- lot

About the College Dairy Herd 16 Cows
Average yield of nnik per cow, 0,,5.S5 lbs
Average amount of butter per cow, .lOO lbsOne cow m 30.5 days gave 20,77S lbs. of milk or ill,'! lbs butter



Educational Reforms Carried Out
Th« Whitney 0«v«rnment Pulflla Its 1^ omla««~Large lncrea«« In Qrante to Public Schoela

-Hlarh Schools Aided The State University

!,!,*«,!. *r *«•* "*•'• Teachers' Training

C^^*r„ . 0''V-=«'""'atlon Checked

-

Continuation Classes Developed.

pric.i','„r'r„,';rior bits'
""°°' '*" '"""''''"'>• ""-" "»'< ""ted high

the i^k'Xrli'^hl/'LSr'"""" '^"='" "'"> ^ -- '" '-Paving

the efficcncy of the «:hcolsKu/Le " "
.t.ed hv T"°'"- "'"' '^''

local and legislative Krants As the nr,>, ; ? ^ "" "":''"^'>3= '" the

f^i^s^r^^^jrS'^-'--^'^"-?-^^^

amo^t i-aid to rural schciS-Ulove-Vh,' p" "?"^''»%"f »200,(KKI in the
distributed with a™ w t^en^u -int. k ^»v^ '""Z ^

'i'
'""'' S^^"' ^^''^

OL. the svstem. Dr Pj™ "n"^"iti"l'^f"T™ T^ K°°<1 'f^lt'' throuRh-

tificates''"™""'^™'"'
'° ""P'°y •-•«*"' -ith the best grade of cer-

3. Better equipment for the schools.
4. Healthier accommodations for the pupils

Pfrst 7ix:d"'grt't"orfrom $2^ f^Vst^n T'"!?^ '"
t'''^
"—

mentjalls below^SQ.OOO, the la^fer ?rf„";'"^i^!;Tj^ L^'Jl'-f .'^-«"-

ship gmnir'beXinrat |?w"
""""" "^ '° *'''''" " '=«"^"°' '"i^^^"'"^""-
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comfort of the pupils,
"nprcnt ine hfallh un^l

The JiJ^r^f:^ li^.l^ar.;:.^i;.i;'z:;tirtJ'rr?[^'^" r"-

l-ounty
,,„,

{*""' «l.r,71
.«;"'« -1.4-10
Carlcton .. ,,,7

Uuflerin ,'oV.(

fc 2,8l»
S""^ :i,0!)8
Frontennc ^ 4(W
h"^:' - r,:8a4
MaKJimand

|
yo,.

Jla.iburton '790
HaUon , ii^
"-t-8» :::::::: l:Slt

&:::::::::::::::::::;;; j'"^?
Lambton,

.s'tiH-"}

Lanark *

2''>^(i
Leeds ami Grenville .,,, 4'i'i()()
Lennox and Addington 2 r«l
Lincoln i'jot
Middlesex . iv,?;
Norfolk ......; 24'^
Northumlierland and Durham 4'772
Ontario i'-ji»
Oxford ::?'!)

Peel '"'a
Perth .,
Peterborough/. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'[

224(1
Prescott and Russell -{ini
^rince I'dward " ', T/i'
• .-nfrew ' .,„„
-Simcoe ;••

5'|5^°
Storniont, Dundas and Glengarry 5049
Victjna '?\-7K
Waterloo i-/Z:\

Welland f'^I

'

^e»!°gt.„ ;:::,::; i^x
York"""

^'02
""^"^

4,980

l'.«)7

|-),4:i:i

12,017
II.SHO

fl,44:)

8.780
».7.',l

l().2Li()

14.82:!

4.088
4.825
4.2C,1

13.549
!4.:tl7

11,^22
10.(120

0,305
10.028
0,7(i()

4,350
ia,:ioo

5,875
13,!I15

0,374
1 1 ,365

5.832
11.204
7.4.55

12.220
3.71)5

8.04

1

14,321
12.050
8.780
8.803
4,779

11 8:i>;

7,5()9

17,020

Increase
Krant

H.802
8.171
3,123
3.590
5.891
5.753
7.767
8.988
2.«)8
4.0U7
2,858
9,503
9,279
7,307
0,943
4,119
0,028
1.630
2,809
11,251
3,,335

9,143
0.058
7.988
3,964
7,770
5,209
8,2,55

2,278
3,873
8,331

6,101
0,405
6,214
2,898

4,807
12,060

1123,750 S358,175't234,4-
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The grant to urban schools was increased for ia<)8 from tl20,000 to
$180,000. The ba. 's of distribution will recognize the grade of the
teacher's certificate and the length of his or her successful certificate.
The less wealthy munici'- ilities will receive more money proportionately
than the wealthier cities and towns.

The grants to high schools are also on a more generous scale. Formerly
the_ amounts voted were insulBcient to pay the grants earned by these
mstitutions. The following table illustrates this:

Earned Paid
1002 S113,400 $102,000
11)03 117,413 100,714
1904 lia,025 106.933

The present Government has remedied this injustice. Since its
advent to power the amounts voted for High Schools and Collegiate
Institutes have been as follows:

1«05 $110,000
10O6 115,000
1S07 128,500
1908 134.000

Th« State University Generously Aided
The Provincial University, the property of the people, was ineffic-

iently administered and insufficiently supported under the late Govern-
ment. Mr. Whitney and his colleagues when in Opposition, promised
adequate financial support and a non-partisan control. These promises
were fully carried out by the Act of 190G. As the result of a Commission
of inquiry the revenue was increased from $143,715 in 1904 to $342,683
in 1907 and the machinery of government simplified. The management
was handed over to a Board of Governors composed of Reformers and
Conservatives alike and chosen without reierence to party politics.
The accounts are laid in detail before the Legislature at each session and
the authority of the State is fully provided for by the system of appointing
l'..e Governors. The Government, of which Mr. McKay was a member,
made grants before the Legislature or the public knew of them.

The place of Queen's University in the educational systems was
recognized by a grant of $9,000 to aid in the establishment of a faculty
of eav ^ation for the training of first class teachers.

Improved Training: for Teachers
The Normal School system has been re-organized and the programme

of studies now includes both academic and professional training. Four
new Normal Schools have been provided—at Hamilton, Stratford,
Peterborough and North Bay. The instructions, in future, will raise the
qualifications of the teachers so as to ensure their ability to impart a
training of practical benefit to the pupils.

A complete reform in Model School training is being etTected. The
Government will assume the financial support and control of the pro-
fessional training in the Model Schools, which will be retained in such
localities only as require teachers with third class certificates. These
third class certificates of higher grade than the present district certificates
will replace the district certificates now in vogue and these, as well as
all other certificates, will be issued by the Minister of Education who will
thus control and supervise the professional standing of all teachers in the
piuvliice.

The fee of $5 in the Model Schools and the fee of $10 in the Normal
Schools have been abolished, thus providing free tuition in professional
training.
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The training of first class teachers and high school assistants is
now conducted in the Faculty of Education in the Provincial University
and in the similar Faculty at Queen's.

Olmlnlshlnsr the Examination Pressure

It is by no means intended to abolish examinations, but in order to
dimmish the pressure of examinations on those who enter the professional
schools the Minister of Education has instituted a wise reform. In
future the examination of candidates for admission to Model and Normal
Schools and the departmental examinations for admission to the Faculties
of Education will be conducted for the sole purpose of determining the
qualifications of candidates for teachers' certificates and no inducement
will be held out to others to take them. A system of "Approved Schools"
has also been put into operation. Pupils from these schools only (their
work having been approved after careful investigation by Departmental
Inspectors and ccrtilied to by the staffs concerned) will be admitted to
the training institutions without examinations in writing, spelling,
arithmetic, English grammar, and geography. The immediate effect
will be to remove or to relieve the examination st'-ess in the earlier years
of the pupil's course, to make the personaUtv of the teacher a more potent
factor m the training of the children ; and after a time with the sympa-
thetic co-operation of intelligent teachers and school boards to educate
fewer children for clerical and professional pursuits, where there is not
room for them, and more for industrial and business life, where there
are always openings for them.

Continuation Ciasses

The Continuation Class grants have been increased as follows:
1904 »18,2,'i0
1905 21,210
1900 31,576
1907 39,8nn
1908 45,000

In future there are to be Continuation Schools (doing work inclusive
of, and in advance of fifth class instruction) and Fifth Classes. Both will
be stimulated by 'grants from Legislative and local sources. The Continu-
ation Schools, now exceeding 100 in number, will really become Township
High Schools and in due course there should be at'icast one in every
township. The Fifth Classes, at present numbering over 300, should
multiply rapidly, under the pew system, and will be so organized and
encouraged as to place inducements before the pupils of all elementary
s-"hools to remain at their studies longer than they now do.

Taking: the Advice of Experts

The Advisory Council to the Minister of Education, constituted by
the Act of 1906. includes representatives of the Public School. Separate
School and High School teachers, the Inspectors, the Trustees and the
Universities, 'i'he Council has held many meetings and given valuable
advice to the Minister.
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LargerGrants for the Municipalities

More for Education ; More for Roads ; More .com. the

License Revenue ; A Share of the RaUway Taxes

Nearly Two Million Dollars Voted to Reduce Direct

Municipal Taxation

finnJiVfr'
p^' °' "'^ Whitney Government on the subject of the rela-

prrfecessors ThfV"^^" -"""'"P^'i^if '- "'« averse of that of i?s

SrH^r t!, 1 • I C»overnment took from the municipal.ties inorder to sweii the provmc.al revenue. The Whitney Sovemient fivesto the mumcpahties in order to reduce their taxation, andTo maki thiburden earned by the people light.

A Share of the Railway Taxes

The plan of the Ross Government for the collectin.. of taxes fromhe railways turned all the revenue into the provincial treasury UndSthe \\hitney Government it was recognized that the municiralities shouldreceive consideration, and tlierefore half of the railway taxes Tfter thecost of collection was paid, was allotted to the Province and halt to thlmunicipal treasuries. ™
For two years this plan has been in operation. Under it the muni-cipalities have received the following sums:

1*'*—Rnss Government Nothing
19tl0—Whitney Government Sxo.sai
iw/— Whitney Government 81,547

Total 1162,368
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Inwinr'
''™""" "''" ^'""' '''™ '"'*''"'' ^^' ^""'^ """'> ^" "><= fol-

COUHTY OR DISTRICT 1904 19O6 1907

Brir" Sl,494.58 S1,5S8.24
Bruce »,« l.UOT.NO l,3n7.nn

curtoc......,;:: "^ .??ou.io 2,5-9.)..

Duffcrin t£?- ' 3,253.12
Uundas 1,081.08 1,0IB.US
Elcin... S.').7(i 868. S6
Essex '''*»" ~>^ 1,706.48

Frontenac..: ::'.:::: !!/'• |« -',875. SS
g[™S.irry DISTRIBUTION T;,,,.. : y,K

'Ig '

OS

Haidimand.v. ::::::: H^.i-fi -''^s- >"

Haliburton •.",;!;*,* '.065.64
Halton i»'-*«'

-'70.82

Hastings ofot?? f'-^^- ">

Huron.*'. o'!?liS 2,316.08

Kent ,« 2,452. 70 2,546. 90

Lambton ::.•. .::..: ^° 2,357.60 2,«65.70

Lanark
"

^i?;i'i 2.253.46

Leeds and Grenville. :.:::: ^^''•* .'•f^l-M
Lennox and Addington... «?«:.?!

'^gs'.-o'g

Man.touiin ...:::::
''i??o-9o

l.ieo.oe

ilSiX^-::::::
:: municipalities 2,|| ,^-^

?5!S^
::-:- -^ M^3:?^ J^J:g^

Northu.nberland&Durhan;
,,»ii?i« 2,0^^

Oxford 1,447,24 1,463.64

Parry Sound;:::::::::::: previous '^l:^ f^oltil
Perth..:::::::::: ,I^MS „oo8.on
Peterboro 1,841.58 2,083.58

prtcouandRusseii::::::
l'',^-ii ijoiif

Renfrew ,« 698.42 706,62

Simcoe ™ 2,607.90 2,575,60

Stormont 2,414.50 2,649.30

ThuTderBav:: ^^If,
'"'

'

^^

Victoria 313.40 363.50

Watedoo *3'''« 90'J»«

Welllnd 1.694.02 2,030.92

WeSon ,o„- 1.068.74 1,213.44

W™ worth
''°* h'lSa.2S 1,897.48

.

York 1.702, 26 1,726. 96"^"^
9,296.64 7,703.44

.«S0,S20 83 $81, .547. 54

More from Licenses

*t,. r'^'^"
"^' °''' ',''"! '"' '^"^ distribution of the license fees betweenthe Govemmeiit and the municipalities, the Government received thehon s share, and the municipal revenue was subject tod^crease
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The Whitney Government determined to divide the license money
between the Province and the municipalities, each to have half. The
result is a great increase in the municipal receipts from this source. The
following comparison for two years shows how the situation has changed

:

Paid to municipalities

—

In li)07— Whitney Government $389,579
In 1004—Ross Government 228,784

Increase under Mr. Whitney *160,795

It is of interest to know to what extent each county benefited.

Here is a statement of the payments for each of the two years:

19U4 1907
Brant «3,145. IS la,80S.72
Bruce 5,820.04 5,846.88
Carleton 15,683.89 35,025.15
DufleriTi 1,200.01 1,872.33
Elgin 5,007.34 6,240.00
Essex 8,121.67 13,387.97
Frontenac 6,835.00 9,815.34
Grev 4,352,80 2,067.82
Hal'dimand 1,546.00 2,812.40
Haliburton 105.68 180.00
Halton < 1,257.80 1,.382.13

Hastings 6,880.52 8,564.07
Huron 4,682.98 7,275.84
Kent 6,389.29 6,108.81
Lambton 6,978.47 6,042.33
Lanark 6,124.28 5,514.37
Leeds and Grenville 8,244.86 7,415.45
Lennox and Addington 1,915.01 2,358.58
Lincoln 3,394.68 6,051.77
Middlesex 5,479.04 13,927.02
Manitouhn 833. 35 831 . 45
Muskoka 1,372.50 2,103.40
Norfolk 1,313.00 2,069.52
Northumberland and Durham 6,658.36 5,847.11
Ontario 3,344.87 3,465.77
Oxford 5,365.88 4,909.85
Peel 1,600.32- 1,525.50
Perth 5,376.14 7,807.75
Peterborough 5,480.00 6,931.73
Prescott and Russell 4,076 .05 6,373 . 04
Prince Edward 1,323.35 1,160.25
Renfrew 5,006.70 7,507.65
Simcoe 8,627.49 10,492.62
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry 7.808.54 5,910.04
Toronto 32,556.67 110,000.00
Victoria 2,612.01 2,861.82
Waterloo 6,705.03 10,386.68
Welland 4,303,38 9,100,95
Wellington 5,893.70 7,900,72
Wentworth 11,121.99 31,145,75
York 4,265.15 3.854.44

»22B,7S4.02 l38vi.£»V0.42

Increase $160,795.40

In counties which show a decrease' in the amount received under th«
new Act, it is generally caused by the passing of local option by-laws.
owing to which there were 340 less licenses issued in 1906-7 compared to
1904-5.
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More for Education

The policy of the Whitney Government i.s to make the schools of
the people more efficient, and that without requiring the people to tax
themselves heavily. Increases have therefore been made m the grants
to the municipalities for school purposes. The additions to the school
grants are as follows:

1004 UK)?
Schools in Counties $123,750 S.'i.58,175
District Scliools 47,002 83[807
High Schools 106,033 134,000
Continuation Classes 1«,230 30,899

I2S0.81.5 $(il5,.<81

2K6,816

Total increase $329,066

The increased school grant to each county will be found in the
article on the subject of education.

More for Roads

For trunk roads the late Government gave assistance, but limited its
total outlay for this purpose to a million dollars. Tfie present Govern-
ment determined to give assistance to the people to biuld and improve
roads without putting any limit on the amount to be granted. For
trunk roads any county can get from the Whitney Government one-third
of the amount it spends. The payments for roads have been increased
thus:

1904—Ross Government S 97,031

1907—Whitney Government 115,909

The coimties which participated in the grants in 1907 were the
following:

Total
Expenditure

Prince Edward $ 2,809. 39
Perth 37,0i):i.02

Frontenac 22„570.S2
Lennox and Addington 20„')86. 63
Middlesex 23,007.55
Peel 28,215 S3
Lincoln 12,399 ,)0

Oxford 78,865. 84
Wellington 18,9.56.42

Lanark 15,547.44
Wentworth 30,405. 20
Simcoe 38,922.21

Totals $347.908. 49

Government
Grant

f 9.36.40
12,304.34
7,523.61
6,862.21
7,699.18
0,405.28
4,133.03

26,288.61
6,318.80

s! 182! 48
10,105.10
12,974.07

$115,969.49
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More for ColonIxatlon Roads
Jhe building ol colonization roads l.cjian long bclorc Confederation.

The late Government voutinued the policy. The present Government
extended It, and has made the expenditures for the giving of accommoda-
tion to the settler and for the opening up and development of new ter-
ritory more liberal than ever before.

The colonization road grants for 1SXI7 compared with those lur 1!K)4
stand thus:

1907 (Whitney Government) $335,155.70
1904 (Ross Government) lOti.OOfl.Ol

Increase $109. 135,75

The vote for 19(1S is $438,000, or three times the expenditure of 1904.
In the following table -he increases are shown. There is a drop in two
or three places; but in another year this may be more than balanced by
increased outlays at these points;

Constituency 1904 1907 Increase
Algpma $7,272.72 $33,0->0. ,12 $25,777. W)
Addington 2,158.24 5,028.22 3,869.98

^•"5S,;.„-. ,•, ,,. *^^"^ 3''l-34 58.75
Fort William and Lake of the

Woods 9,344.57 7,660.22
^^arleton 300.00 300.00
Frontenac 1,620.82 3,005.83 1,385.01
Hastings 2,121.98 8,541.86 0,419.88
'""Tk 1,233.61 3,826.02 2,692.01
f-ennox 492.19 492.19
Leeds 110.11 2,308.57 2,198.40
Muskoka 3,045. :C 7,C59. 10 4,503.60
Manitouhn 3,135.32 10,803.80 13 758 48
Nipissing East 10,265.03 12„309.61 2,103.88
Nipissmg West :... 15,071 . 96 28.949.70 1387774
Ontario 900.05 1,660.05 760.00
P.irry Sound 12,233.08 20,596.69 8-363 01
Pcterboro Ea.st 2,646.20 2,926.63 280 43
Peterboro West 4,243.87 3,366.97
Port Arthur and Rainy River. 28,2.50.39 32,366.84 4 116 45
Renfrew North 3,731.59 11735.20 8,003.01
Renfrew South 0,398.38 9,419.01 3 020 03
Sault Ste. Mane 8,110.21 6,260.33
Simcoe 1,849.65 2,997.77 1,148 22
Temiskaming 38,277.43 69,020.41 30,743.98
Victoria East 2,587.02 8,410.41 5 823 39
Victoria West 1,026.00 2.111.61 1085 51
Larder Lake and .-Vbitihi Dist 34,021 . 37 34io21 . 37

More for Hospitals and Charities

^^, The grants to the municipalities for hospitals have been increased.

.Vr'i".
''"* "^ ''- ="-"t----';' i'Cr y.-^i-.-cT.i v.as lorrrieny i/ cents pei iieau, the

W hitney Government has made it 20 cents per head.

The Whitney Government has added to the list of institutions
entitled to receive aid from the provincial treasury, sanitoria for con-
sumptives.
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A comparison of the grants in nj(J4 and 1907 makes the following

1004
Hos[iitaIs and Charities $23fl,l)()ll
Sanitoria Nothing

iyo7

.M1'J,13S
Wi,575

$3X5,713
235,006

Increase S149,7-,7

What the People Get Ba<',k

The grants which aid the people in building roads, in supporting
their schools, m providing for ih? sick and the poor, and in reducine
municipal taxation, have been increased thus since the VVhitnev Govern-
ment took office:

li»4 nun
From Railway taxes Nothing .»S1,547
From license fees S22S,784 3,S!) ,579
For the schools 2Xt>,«I5 (ilS,SSl
For roads..., 97,031 115,9m)
ror colonization roads lB(i,532 335,1.W
For hospitals and charities 235,900 3,S5i713

Totalgran'i $1,015,128 $1,923,824
1,015,128

$908,096

The Whitney Government has returned to the people $908,000 more
per annum than the late Government did.
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GREATER ONTARIO
Results of the Practical Administration of

the Assets of the Province by the
Whitney Government

A RECORD TO BE PROUD OF

Seldom .ms the wisdom of the policy of a public man been so strik-
ingly demonstrated as has Premier Whitney's selection of a practical^ew Ontario business man as the head of the great revenue producine
department of Lands, Forests and Mines.

Mr. Cochrane's administration of his department has been character-
ized by unselhshly hard work, which has resulted in a gradual but sweep-
ing change of policy, which has leen felt in every comer of New or ashe prefers to call it, Greater Ontario,

Things move nov in the Department of Lands, Forests and Minoswhere once they stagnated. The resources of the Province have been'
safeguarded where once they were squandered with reckless prodigality
Capit.al and industry are fostered and encouraged, but the would-be
speculator m the public domain has had scant consideration. There areno more glaring concessions to favorites. The settler has at last come
into his own the miner is assured of a square deal, and confidence hasbeen restored.

The Qillles Limit Retained for the Peopie
A triumph for honest go\-ernment and public spirited policy is seen

in the retention of the valuable mining area known as the Gillies Limit
for the people of Ontario.

That the Gillies Limit has not been thrown open has not been for
lack of impcrtunity, and many and various have been the inquiries and
suggestions of individuals and syndicate representatives. The invariable
;eply has been made that it was nc» the present intention of the Govern-ment to dispose of tne hmit, or any portion thereof, and that in any event
no private offer could be considered—which likewise is a change from
the old established method of disposing of Ontario Government con-
cessions.

Revenue from the Government Mine

,
''".';? Gcn-ernment has for some time been de\eloping one mine on

the Gilhes Limit which has lately entered the ranks of the shippers and
an item of S10O,0nO appears in the estimated revenue of the Province
for the current year from that source.
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Mining Revenue by Taxation

vcriunt'nt has not beenIn the mailer ol mining taMiti.m, the (i ,..,, ,„„ ^^„
deterred by motives of jiolicy from what it has considered to be its plain
duty, and a small acreage tax has been imiiosed on mining lands, and a
tax of three i>er rent on the profits of mining companies in exress of
Sin,(«)(^ One-thiril of this latter tax goes to the varinus niunieii>alities
but at Cobalt a special arningemetlt has been made whcrebv the towri
gets one-half of the tax accruing within its borders tor a pe"rio<l of ten
years The object, of this is lo help the town to pro\ ide water and newer-
age systems. The taxes that accrued uiwler the Siipplemcnlarv Revenue
Act for IIHIT amounted to «,S4, MUlli I, much of which came in too late to
figure m the treasurer's financial statement The tax on nroliti brought
$«(>,! .WSS; tax nngas, »l,-i,3I3C„S; acreage tnx. S.''.,727>,s.

Largre Sums From Sales of Mining Rights

The Government developed the policy of selling mining lands and
lands under water rcser\cd in rich areas bv |niblic tender, and the Prov-
ince has gained considerably thereby.

The sale of Cobalt Lake netted Sl,n,s,->,(l(,ij; Kerr Lake, ^17,s ,500 and
a 10 per cent, royalty, and the various right of way and Cobalt town sit»
locations, ac'irmistcred by the T, & .\. (). Railway Commission also
brought int.^ ..le Treasury of the Province during lOOf, and 1<K)7 ,«204 -

642. 4fi m bonuses and royalties. Under the last head the Province
received »23n.272 as a result of an arrangement made with the proprietors

u
*"« O'Brien Mine. This pro].erty, it was alleged, was obtained from

the old Government by misrepresentation, and the present administra-
tion felt it their duty to bring an : rtion to recover it on behalf of the
Province, but owing to ditliculfie; encountered in bringing the matter
home to the olTenders, .-i compromise was agreed upon bv which the
Province gets 2,") per c„nt. of the value of the ore produced^ less certain
ex;venses.

What MIgrht Have Been
It is such items as these that emphasize the delinquency of the late

Government in not exacting a general royalty in the fall of' HK)3, when
silver was hrst found at Cobalt, and when the land on each side of the
railway, which had been set apart to pay for the building of the railway
was w-ithdrawn from sale or location. The deputy .Minister suggested
in his report, in reference to the withdrawal, that:

^ "If the search should be rewarded by finding other deposits they
might be offered for sale tp the highest bidder, subject to such con-
ditions as might be imposed, or, if as rich as those alrcdy discovered

•might be worked by the Goyernment. A few such finds as those already
niade (pro\ided always they prove of fair extent) might be made to
yield money enough to materially assist in building the railway."

Tlip p^^,.:-,^:^! f^„i„^;_4. -i-,- -...-.1.. .-. ..:_;!.;__!.. i.

the richness and probable" extent of the depo5it's,%ut, notwithstanding
that, and the other fact that the chief oflicer of the Mines Branch pointed
the way to a more advanced policy, the late Government again opened
this territory and very nii.ny rich locations passed into private hands at
a nominal charge of $3 an acre only.
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Wh«n th* OfnclaU W«nt lr

.,,,,i,;;pl^"Vvr\vi;:;;;-i7;,;:;:;;;;;:;';;;^,,:,;;;';i^^
ll...lrM. whoso l,u»,„..ss ,„..|h,„l« ,„ ,l„|,.,,„^ „( ,1,.. „,|,U „M. 'm ir ,mnm.K r* ,l» r..MU„„„j. „, ,1,.. C.m,, have r.^sul,...! ,„ s,„ I, l.rKo , ,n,s^,«U r„v.Tt„.s n,P „l,l il„.,r,l au.l ..,l„,al« ro,ar,l..,l ,hr „m, „« h»

. .•.« as a s,.r .,f s,K-,,al |.r„v„l.,„v. an.l ,„M..a,l „( h,.|,„„K Cm „ ,p
.
nl a |.,.|a V wind, imghl hav.- „i,.aul n.u.li l„ llu- |.r.ni,„ial rvrlw,,, r

lail'li. i.lluials lias ap|.<ari'.l in llif lalxi.il lavssl

..p.'" 11,0 („ll„.s am,l l,> ,.n..|.,vt,„„ a,ul sluk,,,,;, an,l ,1,,. ,« „|"a„?|

x'riu- oi the inn.st ilesirable lo .itii'iis'

Oovaiopment of th« Mining R*sion«
M„-ir has Iwi pn,i;,,",MVO aclivilv I,, a „iark,.,l ,1,.,.,,.,. shn«„ inthe „iai,a„inK of Iho „„„ii,,; rrs„i„v,.s „f ,h,. I',ov,iuo ,|, .'i,,,, , o Vl r«years of ,;,.. \via,i,..y a.l„„n,s<ration l„ |,»,.-, ,h.. |,„„; ^, M ,

^'
plaivii in thi- liamis of i.rospr.tors an aciiriti- iii o, of tl,„ ... ,

"" '

"

.«po„,a,,hv of ,hc .ohait ,i,^,n, ,, .:^:';;::';^.^';z:[:t ^;:;;!:* ,;;;;;'
rt.

,
an.l a .oinprolnaiMvc pr,i,l,-.l rrporl on ,hf am,, all of irrcat alne lohe j,ros,K.> inr. till. „„,„., an.l the ,„'v,„tor y„ite recenllv ar„ naph

; l«.en ma.lo «» ii,k the p-olo^.v, the ...ntonrs. (he varions nniies the

tlu'^vhl". ..'mp;
'''•' '^''''

'' "'" '"• ' l»-'-">-"'enl .e.r.r.l f'.r

so Ivleisn'".
."''",'"''

"I"""'''
"'"' "/"';"! '" "•'^""'Pmiv .he Jnnp will.shoill> l,e i.ssneil. (.o.«l ihseovenes of eohult an.l silver have l.een ma.lein lerntorv south of Lonain. an.l the Keologv will he examined tlu'rel,

'
u"".onr!e"

"""^ ''""''''
'

'""' " '""'' """' '^i'"''' "'" "" <l"''i't foll'nv t,'

A spe.ial R-port and freoloKical map of the Lanier Lake inininK areahave His.; heen ,,uM,shed, .whieh plaee'aocnrate it.forn.ali.m at tTe d™posal of the mininK and nu-estnig public. The ronntry hing along thel.oun.larv ape between Al^oma an.l Thunder H.. '.as I.een explored amia report ol that re^ on will .shortlv he pul.lish. The ,",^n ' r 'miion,v.ng east of Lake Nep-jon have !,«„ and are still being expo edhythe Hurrau s Keoloj,*i.sL ** \ >
i^^ yy

other Features of Proffresslve AdministrationNew regulatior.j ha\e been lianied to protect the piililir interests inrelation to water power.. The actual control is exercised tiougl, themedium of the 1 vdro-Klectrie Commission, and care is taken to preventover-charge of the consunier. It is stipulated also that tie lesies of

Swn busTness
'"™ " '"Pf"' '" "'''"' ^''^' "°' required i^thdj

Some leases granted under the late regime for purposes of c.xploi'a-t,on have been cancelle.i. Now, the applicant must have a defn Ue

Itafted time"''"
''""'' '" """' '""""^ "'"' development within a

A number of valuable water powers have been reserved by theCrown m districts wliere they are likely to be required in connection withpulp concessions or future iiulustrial centres.
"i>t.-iion wiin

In order to insure more revenue from the cutting of railway ties therates_to licensees have been increased.
-he Uovei.unentiias lifted the tan bark embargo, enabling the nro-ducers to find a market for the output not purchased by th? tanners'

Association.

rrswJ^^ fSt^^
^^"^ Algonquin Park has been increased from 1.760 square

tiulea to 1,930 square nules.
-^--is
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A Wis* ror*atry Policy

ot 7..U)() linrn the VVhilticv (i.ivrninur.t . nnii. Into offl.i.. Thw nnni.
«fc imw much more curpfully uimnlt-.! fr..ih lirp. Thp incr.'n<r.l rn,t of

linen u now Imrnc liv Ihi- rnilwavs * uinvav

New nifUuKlii of rp iilTorMlnll.m nro l.oing aclni,l,.,| i „,r j, |„j„,taken to »<•! npnrt Inml not u.lnpl.-d for nKiicuKiiriil wtllrn.TOt for llmi.er
Kr.)wiriK. I he .hrwlion of Brtllomi-nt in liriiig ,-,mtroll,.,l „, Hint ,nm
I«.'llv »tltli.<l lown»hi|m may romilt init.-.i.! of, »• in the- |,,„t :,|lowinif
"'.,'.," '","" '"'" ""''>» which lire nhtiM.loncil a« loon an Ihi- liinlur » rul

1 he t.oyernmcnt him un.liT inn«iilrrnlion nliio thi- .nii'slion of ii.onlr-
ing tract, of wn.1v «oil it, .lifTrrmt |iurt« of olilcr Ontario tor imroosi..
of rr-Hirorcstntl..n. nn.l linvc taken a vote for thi» purnow. /\« llicy s'amithry are win.l ,we|,t, nn.l of little value. With tree Kr..wlh, »uch laniiwin take itN pr..|icr place iii the economy of nature, nn.l where »u. h ler-
ritr.ry covem a watemheil, the remit will ho mont hench. i.il to th.^ riier.
anil utreamn,

Tfie Oovernment. Ilir..u,;h the I'orentrv Department ..( |i.,. Ontario
AKrlcuIturnl ( olleije, is also helpini; the farmer, of o,,i„,„, „,,„„. ,,(whom have rea«.jn to rcRret Iho .lisapiwarance of li.i r fr.im (heir
lan.ls to repknt their worvljot,. a„,l |, .upplyin^ «..e,lli„K tr.-e, nn.l

"'V"T ,'^,!'' F'""'''''
"'"' "'" '" """' ""«'<•• plantation, of wnile lan.l.ami steep hillsnicB.

Better Treatment for the Settler
For ine.ninlity of trentinent of the .ettlcr in ilitTerent .lintrlct. in

respe.;t to the length of time m which lie could cet the patent of his lan.l
the Oovernment hna .uh.tltlited a uniform (lerio.! of three year, lo
qualify for patent.

/»..-.

The llaril workerl oioiiecr in a({ricultiiral district, is now entitled toany mineral, found on hia property

been '.lis ,os«l"'of"°"
'""^ ""^ '"'"" "'"' '"' '""""' ""'"'" '' *"»" "Irendv

It is the policy of the (lovernment to keep the middlemen out wherever possi ll.!, and for tins reason it proposes to locate, control nn.l .lis-pose of, tlie town sites alonj: tli,. IVan.Continental Railway when tlieproper time comes. I hese lands l.einn in the Crown, the (lovernment i.
fortunately in a position to control the ailuation.

Comparlnff the Old with the New
A striking cOMiparison between the former methwl of a.lminislrationam the [.resent is presented l.y the increase of rcvemics In I'KMun. cr the Koss C.overnmont. Wi.HIM .acre, of lami were sold or leascl'

yie ding tlie sum of »7!M1.14. In n«)7 Wlfim acres were .old nn.l leased'
yielding no less a .sum than ll,:iH2,(i4tll

Illuminating also are the mining figures:

,, „ ..
"'14 If)!l7

Collections I If,, 1 1)1). .'lo $1.18.1,719 00Mining ea.ses 2S..TO7.40 2\.rm IBMimng licenses I,r.n7.l6 I.'i7,7fi8,40

Ki!SfJi"r!°<-"!.- 780 (K) j42.no

Royaitia." .:::.: :::::::: :::::: ::;::::: 207:«46;oesupplementary revenue 4.3 45.3 gg

J40,083.ni 11,731,720.72



NINE DOLLAR POWER
SECURED FOR ONTARIO

NIAGARA CONTROLLED FOR THE PUBLIC
FVTHE GOVERNMENT

STORY OF THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC
POWER COMMISSION

I-or v,.urs Hi.. ,„.,,|,l,. ,.| Onlario, wilhin m.>l, „f \a«.,ui. !,„>, I.,,.,inr>;„K. Ihat (lu- kumI mnur „f wh.le >«.l „l our .i,..,rs sHou I .1 , •

ch..a,.iv,u l,nr.l,s,,,ml. H w;„ ,«,„tcl c,„l Itul ol Iho v , , , , m
servcl with pmvcr iiiul li;;lit

Municipalities Sound the Alarm
As tar l.a,k as IIMK), tlic Toronto Moanl of Tra.k- a,lvaiuo,l tl,..d«.r,„e of ,.ul,l,,. .-ontrol of Niagnn. I'o«..r Tw<, years lalt-r , '. >

re|.rew„lKl,ve.s of tl,.. „u,n,.-i,.al,tu.s „u.t at Horli,, ami lormM ;„,.,„uutio,,. winch ,„ ,.«i:), ro«,„ :,e,ule.l th. ,.slal.l,»h,nent of T; , "n ^ Int

l.",.^mT
',:",""' '•'"'""" "' ''"">"'»»'"U lines l.y the Cov-nnnent n,

r.,ronto asked (wrnnssion to develop power, but was refused.

Corporations Qrab Power
Up to this tnn.. two .oiupanics lia.l re, ei

power at Niagara aKun-Ralitij; IMi.lldll horse i»
representations made loiiuh" '

I t om-essions to develop
wer. In the fa.x- of the

fssion lo the Elei-trual Developn'ent Company.

Useless Power Bill of 1903
"winu to pressnre from the

> lirmg in a liill which would ,

to l,ri,„T iS .. fl.ii ,11 ;;' "'""'^i.P-dilies the f.ovcrnnient promisedto l.rmg m a R 11 winch would aulhon/e them to act for themselves in

in' f''oree'''"eo!i, °J,,."""'™
i^^'

.

"^'h" '•'""^'-s of the Conmee Act contimteci

ohilJf^'
7"',P<^"">E,"'"n'f>r-7l'«'" to take over existing and in partobsolete plants, and t.e<l the whole matter up so that unless tl"
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mmiirlpnlillM werr iiiiilUHllv iifTrf,\. nolhltlK efmlil \<r .Imir Mini in
to iwv. it let! Miiiiiii'i|uilitl<<a mi.fiTl.H,l< I.. ilrvrl.Hi iKmrr ;in.| ..iir l.«ik
•xrepli.m .,r mrt with u ritmii.'ial oIkIbiIi.. Ihr wh.ifc Ihiiii- *..ul.l f nllai.iir
Hi tt ilUI '

tttlll

'llj.Ic of
li."i.lHMl

wine Ihp miiiii.i|.,.lilir» were «lrii,;KfinK t.i utilirv tliii) Ipvi'iliilK'H,
mil .Ml Ihr rv.. .,f thr rlr.lion nf MKir,, 111,. Ko« llovrrnniriil „„„l,.

•wioii In llif Ciwcr (Minpiiiiv it hiul irmilwl u ,i.ii|,l,.

,
I' '"llT.ll-.l 11 flirllMT hi". I< ..( ,,..IVIT JIIIUI'lMtllll/ 1.1

I

J

""" I'"*"''' I" "'I ••11.1 Ii.irsi. |,..w.-r hull hr,.,, lr.in.ifrrrc..l t., ,.,»,

Whan Mr. Whitnay Took Hold
Tlii« «.,s the siliuili.m whirh .mifnmlp.l lh<- Whilncv i;.jvciTmi,.iilwh-n ,1 «;„ ,ull...l l„ .,lli,.o. It lh,.n hr,„,„r it, .Inly .„ .-..nHLlcr, (,r.;t.whrUirr it «..iil,l ralifv Hw. .-i.ti. ch^him ..I |..V,,IHNI h.irw i...n..r iiia.l,. im

I If pvi. <>l Ihi. ,.1... ti..n. iiii.l, so.-oiul. what sl..|.:, it sh.ail.l talr t.) i.ti.iI.Ip
the nuini. i|..iIi1ii.s I.. K|.|iir|. |i.>iv(.r at i

another cnn.
veaM hef.i

liiilmiiin ..i«t.

Whitnoy Qovornment CancoKoJ Conceaslon
llu. i;..v,rii.iu.nt .1... i.le.1, «ill,u„t any lielay, that lli,. ...n.esBii.n .,f

ttie l,l.j,l, ..r IJ.i,(l(«l hi.rsr power .-imlil not lie ratihe.l l.v Ihe l-ei-mlatiire
mill It restoml l.i the people, in thin respcrt. what ha.rijeen ijivcn awavby Its pro.leie«sorti In iloinR tlim, it was atta.kn.| l.y the I.ea.lcr ol the
"I'l""!'' " ilen.U..l I'.il It was m l.rea.h of faith i.n.l that the
»rranj{Cilient inn.lc helVire the .lia.folulinn ouuht I.. Im.I.I y.,.,-.

First Hydro-Electric Powar Commlaslon
Theiu.xt sl,.p taken was l.i appoint a l'iininiissi..ii l.Tiuniire nitn tli|.

wlio.o sitiiati.jii ami report to the Oovernmcnt what inealu shoiil.l la-
used to , airy .ait its polii-y. The lir^.t lly.iro I'Ji.tri.. Coniinission ..fwUrIi lion, A. lam Meik was . hairman, ..inploye.l exjierts an.l furnished
ilefaieil reports. in the water powers of the Provjuie, roverini. tli.. whole
length nn.l l.rea.lth of Ontario These reports .ont.iine.l estimates ..I
the power uvailaMe an.l 'le lost of transmission an.l ilistnluition an.l
woreiiseil m the followmj; or.ler:

1. Niagara I)istri.-t.

2. Trent Uistii.t
3. Lake Huron ami lieoriiian Hay District
4. Ottawa Valley ami .St, I.awrence Uistrii i,

r>. Algoina. Thun.ler Hay an.l Rainy Uiver Districts

Estimated Coat of Power
Estimates were iiuiil.. liy lli.i ('omini.ssion of the . ..st of iiower taken

from Niag.ara Falls ami .lelivereil at various muni(i|.alitirs witliine. oiiomic
reach o( the I'alls, These were based upon the price per annum at the
rails of $\2 per horse [lOwer per annum.

Estimate Declared Too Low
Iminclialely it was conlemied liy those intcrestcl in the lilectrical

Lorapanies that »12 (ler horse jxiwer was too low a hcure t.i estimate
Mcunng power at Niagara Falls "The Canadian Kngineer," July, HX)6,
declared the ligure "astoundingly fallacious" and that it was'"bastd
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^,^^^
Engmeers wrote and declared that the f 12 figure was an imposs-

Permanent Hydro-Electric Commission Created

Ratepayers Consulted and Approve

Power Offered at S12 per Annum

Ontario Power Co"p°nt offered power at"^2 ne^K?'"
tendered. The

Contract Made for $10 Power

figure"off'ered°^riToo°Lh'
?^''?."-E'''9'ri<= Co„,naission, however, the

rsi>e^r^SrS^5,^^=^^i^o^
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Power Finally Secured at Sg

ll.e cost^nd exteu he area th?tSd ? 'r*' ^'"f* "v?"'''
'^°'^ •''^ ^^^•'

Horse pj^^f and »» ^X'^h^L'^ S!,;!^ ISI.J'S'^^^li^ ^° IS.
Fiffures Now Attacked as Too Hl^h

prfce and dLnounced the 'p'r^poS ™ a gold bnck *'" ^ ™'"°"^'>' '"^''

Mr. MacKay Proposes Gas Machines

Mr MacKlv'Te':.H!.'?nf",7*n''
*""" °' "I>P°si'i"" "as le,l bv the Hon

manv speeches that thl ''l:;
"PP°^'"™ Mr. MacKay contended in ve™y

the -usrof gas engine! ^T^:^H?-'
"' «''«'"? ^^eap ,>ower was .hrou.;h

Globe- adf-ocaS the i\e n ^h»
'"''""''' '""'^^l<=^''PPeared in the

derived from N agara Fa" s Ru? he "JfJ","
'" V'<:i<^^enc^ to power

greater majorities in 190S
''"" '™'''' ^""""^ ''>' -''H

Proposed Division of Business Rejected

negotiated with the Onfnrir, P„„.., r-
"as that the Commission

A Scheme That Failed

?otlowmg?easU's'?'
'"'°™'"'*' "'*"™'"^- was nit entertafned for the

First, because the Prnvi.ife ha-l ai—"-).- —t^i^ .
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(oIlowmTcbligrttons:*'
"'"P"^' "^-^^^ "'^ P'^vince to assume the

5°"'''
, »8,000,000

p?"'r'°" j'?'*' 0,000,000
Floating debt 2,000,000
lo complete transmission lines 4,000,000

«20,000,000

Third, because power obtained under these circumstances bv the

Power Comn'il''' f"""• "r '^' 5"'^= ''S"^'^ "P™ -ith the Ont^io
cXforinTn'^^?^* H

'"^;=^""/nt °f t'-enty milh'ons of dollars would

|i'ii?s^ -^n^hrp^in^f-fd'To^o,o:].;rs^i "prer'thi ^^ri-J
s,':rer'ln;thfcotrofo^erati^^^'

"^'^^ °' *"' ^" '^°™ ^^^ -'"'-"™"

PowfrTn.^'nw'""^'" ""^"^ contract made by the late Government with

ODeritc .W.?r,
'"' f°'™"'y "K"-^"' 'ha I I

'

- Province would notoperate electric power unless one of the Co: i,anus, through failure tocarry out its part of the bargain, forfeitca'.ts rights IheE^ctn?
ho, „ 1 r" '-"'"P'^y d>d not fail, and the Government was thereforebound by every agreement already made, from stepping in, buying outthe Company and operating ,t. Such a proceeding vvould not only be a

th°ecred"it"of?h"e
?"='""''!=

^J
f"™" cJovemme^ts, but wou?d lender

mous damages
"'' "^'"'' '° """'^''^ ''"'' "=° '° '='^'<^' ^^^ ^"°'-

Mr. MacKay's Position

not to L™""""'
Mr- MacKay had been contending that Ontario ought

A^Himmon h
••"y fi!;.«"<='a'

«'e°5''*"">' '° '"'™"« "^is movement.At Hamilton he said (.November 2nd, lfl07. Globe report)' "We are notwilling that any Provincial money should be used for the bull,!mg of

"Sr '°fn'T °' ""^ P«"™"<;"t work that goes to benefit a pLr i"?ulalocality. [n the same speech ho declared that he took this oositionbecause "two-thirds of the Province would not benefit" from the power

A Sudden Chansre

tl,-,
»° ^°°"^''

^'""i' ""'^f
*•"" 'he Government would not take over

th,t,T^Tl"' *'"'^^f"
"f «20,000,000 than the Opposition declared

Ihtl rl^'^^^
wrong had been done the Province through this action, andthat consequently the electric policy had failed. Mr MacKav ceased

;T„?-^'^"''''
'^'..^dvocate the use of gls machines and to oppose-nirpro

o the pfffr n' °? ^'^'^"•irity and argued in favor of the purchaseof the Electrical Development Company's plant.

A Liboral Opinion on Mr. MacKay's Policy

l'X.7^''"Ho'J°A'''r 'm*T'"^'"'^^T''"
.(Liberal) said, November ISth,

dutvas Vhe letl»r
=^;^'=Kay may be doing what he cc siders to be hisauty as the leader of a political oartv. thoueh it ;= „«„, „„„,ti— v.i.

go^VoS"'^" " "'"""'^ "'' '"''"'^""'l business considerations or
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The Work Goes On

S;=S5?l=Sr«:^= Sit-Kss:5
Municipalities Ordering Power

Toronto Slratford GhII

Lon15nn°" w ^i'°'"="'
West Toronto

i;ontion Woodstock Hesoeler
Brantfoni Ingersoll St tla^-'sGuclph Berlm Preston

Paris

Waterloo
New Hamburg
Weston

Transmission Lines Beln^r Surveyed

of *0 per horse powerT!^^S;a;:^aV,'s^ if'SrCse ^U'fs u^

,,">
.

f-noura the cost of power m any case exceed the oonX» t .1

Where the Government Stands
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AN HONEST ENFORCEMENT OF
THE LICENSE LAW

From alState of Chaos a Condition of
Efficiency Has Been Evolved

Helpful Amendments Made in the Licensing
Legislation

Great Reforms Carefully Devised and|Strictly Carried Out

The Conservative Party undertook to give to the Pro^'ince a orooer

fn n:,'i:"'™\°^"''
'-"';'" '^^^^ "''"^ '' non-partisan admini ?ratk.n andto make such changes from t.me to time in the law as experience wouM

thfpuW?"
""'"°™ '" ="'"''"='^^ti°n ^-"3 to advance tK Stererts of

Conditions Prior to 1905
Every one knows what th,." conditions were prior to I'lOS

l„v,J c
'-'^'''jl Convention in Toronto, on >fovember 25th, l'J04 Dr

l^s^v^J^'KZ.°Li:T°^^^ ^^ '°"°"^ '''^'''"^ '"^ =''-^- -
,. ! "'''",'/'?

f'='"=„Vi=" i" the City of Toronto the law has not l.een

fsM l-t M^''"'"'-;;
^yhat.stheconditionofaflairshere' Thecondiion

;s Mr. Stratton, who .admmisters this Department, ( Qproar and hisseOThe condifou of atTa.rs in Toronto is the condition of affairs throuKhout
Uthll^^l' T'' '"''•"J,"'

°' ""'^'™- O"^ condition of affairs in Toronto

is a farce
"'' °'=''^"''"="'' ">« administration of that departmcm

The "Globe's " View of the Situation in Toronto

lOOs'l'claS as't^llows"""'"^
''= ^''"'"°" "' T°™"'° °" ^pril 27th,

.u 'LT''°5'^
"*° ^"°''' the situation will affree that there are not m^rothan fifty l^ona fide hotels in the City. ThI rest are only make belirves'Even the absurdly low standard of "six rooms" required b v law for pubUcaccommodation ,s not maintained. The bar room is the one source ofrevenue 1 he bar business is the one concern of the house "

License Commissioners' Views

,.„.,S?''
'<!;''"=°";.tr":ense Commissioner, made the following statement.egardmg the conditions when he took office in HtO,"-.:

>.i.ai.emeni
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for hmdl/Z'o''„"et/thon?„o?fit"fo'r™f'"'•"•,^°™ "< '^em not fit

npiiii,>„,"
""^'" ""^ '" '°' a human Iwing to live in in my

-'r.io noi';'„^.l'"i'^^";P'
'''""^'-

' """niissioner, added
I uo not know how to exnresii ndpni.'iff.l.r ft,„ kuu , ,

;on,l,t,on in which th,.s<.- hotels vicryl ,fh, If
''"''"'' '''•°"''"''>''l''

language. I do not think th-tanvro^„; """'^ ^'"^ «h«„s[ive

The Work of Reform

J. W. Ela^elle. Sail that ^nnLnian
' ™' """ °P'™™ "' *'^-

taken th'arthe?e"ri:rV;.Xhle'°o '[ho''"'"''^i
'" 'he.position he has

restriction of license! an 'he fi- 'Tel f'™ »".""""" i^ a further
believe his podtio^to 1 e honen ;^'"\Z ,"' ""^ / -

"'" '""'
'

the people. I am elad to TnnLfi; .
deserving of the support of

of one of the gre"t parties in this PrV^^r '" P"';li^life as a leader
state his honest c„nv£.io^:,;"t^;;;^};^:i-:^«,--«;;»--t^^^;uo

Good Enforcement

has been conducted ndetSent-testiLnv
'""""" '".,"'''?h the work

son,e of the opinions e.^es^TLTsconn^u'::""' '"^ '"""^'"^ ''-

cr„n,ent'^ha%ed'w"h=:nfordnrthfLwT '°H«'^'= '^^f'^''
'" '^^ «-

well." February 22 1007
*^

'
'""^ ''^'''"8 done their work

Temperance (MaX';,'''i';;Sr".?f"^'^'->-
"' ^he Royal Templars of

rnprSvement in\"eenfor.emenrof'?he"fcw°Sn'°e"th'''''" "r?^
'^"" ^"

assumed the reins
" >^"«^"i- or tne law since the new Government

ment, and vet we arrhlv^n, better enfor"
S^at change in public senti-

1< al option municinal tl s'^^fl,„ r
''"f°"<-'"K=lt of the Taw; and to-day in

thorough enfo^mJ^^'if "he'^w'SreveTwh";™;.'' «^"-'"? ^"* ^"°^'
option was smallorigina Iv the oeori^e h«!L „ t

the majority for local

satisfaction with it
'^ -^'

""- P'=°P''= have unmistakably expressed their

ever before e. i in this I-'rovince.'Tu n- '^""' i rovince.
ine Pioneer, September l.'Uh ion?. "Ti.

ment policy of the (?ntario pJo!.^Ac[{f^G^e;^t;i«,rs%!?Th:"X
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Improvements In the License Law
.^ °"° Pu 'f!"

'"''?' *"= °' »•'« Government on takine office wai tn

tne rejuJations ,» usiform system has been adopted, and the insoertni-sinstead of makmg their own rules, as fonnerW, have ?o follow the S'
&^!r'' ""^ ""= "'"™' -"thorifes. /his gives uni?:nStVand

Why the Law is Observed
While this new principle makes for the observance of the law the

. "^^'n
7q"'«™nt ,s even more efficient in that sense

' *

=f.., C"" ^ present Government took office the law provided thaf

h hcensf TuVJhrA^/"'
'"^'"

^J'?^!.^
"'^^^^ holder ^sLo^dforfdt

a fi«?^« , ^fJ "*^ ^ worded that every offence could be calleda first offence, unless the complaint specificallv stated that f hp ^S™was a second or a third. As a result tlTe law 4s a dead fetter It Sid

second, or a third, as the case may be, and upon the thrd conviction Ihf

that are good on their merits adds strength to t> . enforcement policy

Another Restrictive iVIove

Iicen{infn'fL''f^">"°P Taking for the observance of the law is thelicensmg of bartenders in cities and towns. While the hcensee is reauirpdto do as the law orders, he is not alwavs on hand and his r?DresIn^= JIv»may violate the law. To prevent this the barSkder has to tX our»
eoes"'anH S"""'

''" occupation, and if he should breS ?he law hfs licenstgoes and he can no longer follow that business
ucense

^

Still another measure making for the thorcjgh observance of the 'aw.s the increase m the license fees. These were enlarged,^arf goteg to the
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P^t':'/a,,1e"th^;f„l^ie''t;X™f„%Eff'^ 'r -™n-r'P°-. and
license franchise.

^ """^ '" *•"> Wely increasej value of the

.ice„s^e"h<^,'/e;fs^ iVLsrot^^,:iM[° ;rfli'dT^-^
™p°^'^°' ^° "«

sell for wh,ch he has naid, and which under thflt ' I"' 'f"™
">« "^ht to

law, would be taken from him after a t™rd offence
'"f"™'"™* °< 'he

Other Important Reforms

p.oof\;!Ssr°l^S ^air^^e^ii:^';^ fi^^r^"'?^' P™P-'-" of
defanition "intoxicating." In 1 he cast Thl?. h f "''=, 'S"°'' ""^er the
c.uting cases of unlawful sale became it h^.v'"'" '^''^^''^ « P-'Ose-
hquor was not of the intaxicaSfg nualit? Th?

™"t«ded that the
liquor containing 2 , percent of nr?nf'=''r , ,,,

"^" 'a"- says that
eating and now it' s ™ly necess^rv to Fe« tlf'l"

^^ "^^arded as'intoxi'
mine whether or not its .sale ifa ^< lat?o^ of the l7»?V"

°"^" '° <^='"-

bMdiVtLn^Me'rofl^ntsttS^^^^

Pno^li.e:^^^o5^^^sSS€Hfr"^^f-^^^^^
n questio,. taking out licenses in the L„. of ^'"

'il'"''^'
""= r«rsons

family. The Act of 1 90.5 meets this s,f,« 1 S°""' °.'^." ""^mher of the
a hcense to any man in th"name o S w feh

^' P™^^'*'"!? the issue of
son or daughter, if resident Sthe fa^hj.^ '

*"' P'"''"" ""^ ^S™'. °r his

owning ofruts^,ft^"„;lkt^JtTiq'ut?C'••'^^
"'"=" ''°-"'" - "-

opinion IS that when the mlnufa t.^rp.
'^™.'S'' ">" agent. The general

agent is more interestedIn sXg1[, uor thinKJ °^™\«'e houfe, the
policy to insist that the license hffi sh- II h^ l

''"?',"« *""<='• " '^ the
the tied house disappears ' ' *"= ^ hotel keeper. Therefore,

ticular locality a census could be tak-?n to ,1.,
^ • "^v"^^ '" ^"V Par-

lation warranted a new license Thk ,= t ""J""^
whether the popu-

enumeration rules in the "Sure '"^P*"^ """^ The assessors'

provi?£n''tLl^2T^a^l°™he"SS?si?[o''cf°ct, if
="™"^'- 1-*"^ 'a- - a

for disregard of the law, for Xe L ° Sr" ' f''?'" '" ' '"^
premises, and for the harborinHffeint "dl^;eTutaWe"t>e™n\".''"-^-

Protecting: the Children

nquo?c35 LlVeZt^o ?h"S '?h"f ^i™ ""^a'T' 't"'
"'--"ng

Governrnent came to office, al oweS' 1 quo^ ta £ fi
7*"=" *'"'

P^^^"'produced a written order for its oare^t, o^ „ J"'*^
'°, any chiVd who

liquor. Thus a dissolute oarent J??. ••
Suardians for a supply of

law of the Province of his own whL to^'trde^ad",?"'"?.^-
'''^ 8™"°!

The Government prooosed «nd "» r °J.,
."^^radation of his own child.

buy liquof without a wVtten*oril/'t'wi''/?„"^°V''' T,'
""'" a bar and

to stand behind a bar andinguor Thi ??"' """' "»'' '"' a child
provision from the statute bwk. Government removed this
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Protecting the Traveller

vessel" Ithout'fe P:°'"'i{i°e" TalrSf '."' ""*' 'T^' •- l^-" -" ""

in uniform. ""*"> "P'^rators while on iluty or when

in chargVT: tonX"' orPrfan-eri m'* "^ "">•
^t"™ -""^ ''-"«

ductor on a train or r'str'eercar, 1^^SS.S'Slii^'^tu''"^ " '°"-

5,000 Loopholes Closed
liquor, whw'c'oSw brfifkdirtimt.^wh'"' *?"" '"'?"' «'™ • °"i" for
These loopholes "ave been stoD«d^^^

otflerwise illegal to sell.

'""i^ertt-^oi'.i-'i -^"^^^^^'^^^S'' '"^'- '"'•'

time"^i^:^^ No";irsL;s't're"o;i?r« "'"°^ ^-^ "^ -"
option munc%amilrtru"'nimfvln!,"?h 'T'''' ^"S™^= "" "'"'"^ '" '«-'
orders in locaLption districts ;;!>"oh;bf,er-

* ""^ canvassing for

Reductions in Licenses

!ice„s:;ira"IC"n?,fec'?edP°'¥h'et.row™'t"w
'"h^"™.',r '^ '"™*'" "'

in the last year of the oM rerii^e mrff^^ t
'''™'= '^ '"=™'« '^sued

1907-8:
^"""^ •'"" "'^ number issued during the year

License.? issued. 1004-5
Tavern „
Shop :::::::::::: ill

Total ,0,4
Licenses issued, 1907-8:

Tavern „ „„
s»°p ;::::;;:;;:^

T°t^'
2,367

Reduction in three yeais . .7
In New OnU,rio the licenses have 'been de'crea^ed' thus:

Tavern ,„
Shop .:::::.':::; tl

Total "

Tavern ,,,
Shop :;:;;:;;:;; '11 •

Total
1908-7— ^'"

Tavern ,,r
i'i'op ..".".'.'.".'.'. '21

^"'"^ TTTT 196
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Mr. Whitney's Pi omUe Radeemnd

the whole power'of the Govemmem" *" ''°"''"'' *"" **"'

:fl IWs'^'""
'"'"' ""' ""^ P"'"''== ""'''^ '" ">c Legislature O! ta,.rc.,

si^illiiiP

COUNTY COUNCILS RESTORED.
AN IMPORTANT REFORM IN THE MUNICIPAL

GOVERNMENT OF ONTARIO.

(1) In some instances, townships were not represented at all

.

Counfty' CotSs,T°:L=':.T«!ir^.J^glfgloS 'Zfto'lir' ''"T '" '^=
the Township Councils.

i" get good men to take an interest in

rX^.r,t^ men t^S!^^^^^ ^^S"^ "[^S '^^^.^^



The Local Option Law
Reforms Effected i„ the Working Out

of the Principle

The Voice of the People to Rule-Trial of the
Three-Fifths Plan

is ^'^fn'^'Z:^j;^'ZI^l^^-^/ff'^-"^fto local option, it™m changed it. It is also n.^J^^'^^'^:^ il^^P^^^^^^^^

How the Law Stood

forn,e?G,!«;A^;^f„,:^|r4^',°'p'?o^i "?;;:"; t7 '° "'"« - "-'" t'
l.ut not unless the ^SnicipaI cS 1 aereerth,'?

''°^°" 'he question-
1 he law with regard to local ont^nn ^ ? ""'^ '"'S'" '«= taken

lormer Government. pSmittedl^calZln to''"" °
.

'^''' ""^ ""<'" '^e
o the people favorecf it, but norunless ?he m

"'• '"5° '°""' '' * ^ajoritj-
able, and so expressed itself w =™ ^

i u
mu^'cipal council was aeree-

had been taken
'^ "''^ ^^ =P^<="'' ^y-law, after the populL votl

desire;"thrs!,'irsSo*^„ °i fby"la^^^ B^t'^at""'
"' '""^

E^°P'^ ™«ht
council could make a vote imp^ostibie

"""' '" ''''= municipal

m.ght vo" .nfav'^oAh^'bat" XT'^'^i-S- "H^'^ "' '"e people
could prevent the law coming t7o fofce

""'""'^ °^ °"" " ""^ """=*!

^>''rp^%'Tnfjo7iZ^SiT^^^^^ '° P"'''- op-ion,
local option carried bv a narrow m=^„P°»^ °^

u""^,
™"niclpality. Thus

equally small majorit/in a"er^ sh??? «L™^" *=" abandone^d by an

Reform Desirable

profelsldTo'r It rsX unfor'tuni't'L
P^P^ "" "^- ^-stion. as it

unsettled condition, and mlSe for cont^r?,'.',",!*''^'
'^ '^" matters in an

nent results either one way or the other ^ discussion without perma-

necesl;r\tclu1ef:rrlcri!itr«mrnfo"f^ri''="°",-''= ^" ''^ -o-
be undertaken. Such enforccmem could not t""'" '""T

""'^ "''O'" '°
ciple that was to prevail remained dSSwul' ' successful if the prin-

thep,^i''"l^''e',;!^™-j-|-ytl>e Go^^^^^ determined to change
by the municipal council of nrcventinth' *'"' "S*?' hitherto enjoyld
the people, and of vetoing a by-lawXr ft i'f'"'''''°." °( » by-liw' to
the popular voice, without anv?^S"„i'.?l'f,.™.= P^'^'^'^u I" the future

iiie .^vstem adopted conferred nn^^ ^u "'
r"7 ^Ow.iwu. was to rule,

vote upon the que.stion when a neUtfon . '^'5'^'°'-s the right to have a
electors had beei present d

"^ ™ "^^'^ ^y 2,5 per cent, of the
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It also provided that after the vote, the principle should come into
force if. of the votes cast, three-fifths were in favor of the change.

It further provided that when a three fifths vote had carried the
liy-law, It would take f, three-fifth>, vote to repeal it, and to iiet \mA to
the license system.

Briefly stated, the old law gave the municipal councils the right to
prevent a liv-law being submitted, and to prevent the by-law coming
into force after it had been carried. It also allowed the repeal of the
by-law, and the return to license on a straight majority vote.

The new plan made it imperative tl.at the by-law should be sub-
mitted if asked for by 2r> |)er cent, of the voters, and that when carried
by a three-fifths vote it must conic into force, and that when in force it
cannot be ref>ealed unless a three fifths majority so says.

The Thr««-Flftha Plan Approved
The change was objected to in some i|iiarters and was approved in

others. The Presbyterian, one of the religious journals, thus spoke of
It (.March 21). 1906):

f. J P .=
oi

"VVc are free to say that the objections urged bv .\Ir. F. S Sjience
and Dr. Chown against the clause which rciiuircs a three liftlis majority
to carry the by-law do not appear to us so \ cr\' grave. It is most com
monplace of all truisms, but none the less true, that no temperance
measure can be made really effective which has not behind it the solid
weight of the intelligent public opinion. .\ by-law carried by a bare
majority and indifferently enforced, can only result in weakness, and
while with a bare majority vote local option may be carried in a greater
number of places, there is the danger of weaker enforcement which
always brings discredit upon the law and works to the injury of the
popular conscience. It should be borne in mind that the same majority
IS required for the repeal of the by-law as for bringing it into force, and
hence no serious injustice is done. The reallv grave objection to this
part of the Bill is the shortening of the time within which a repeal vote
rtiay be taken to two years. If the time cannot be lengthened as it
should be lengthened, it should be left as it is at present."

The Pioneer, the temperance paper, thus commented upon the plan
(April 28, 11)06):

"Can we win with the three-fifths condition? Yes, we can if we trv.
"The results already show that wise campaigning will bring up tfie

temperance vote to a point that it will certainlv be three-fifths of the
total votes cast.

"In a l.irge proportion of our victories we obtained the three-fifths
vote that will be necessar>' under the new law."

So that the three- 'ths princijjle receives the endorsement of religious
and temperance authorities.

A Strong: Majority Needed
But the matter has been discussed already by those who are inter-

ested in social reform. Thus when the proposal to have a prohibition
refci-endum submitted under the Ross Government, the question of the
majority that would be necessary was raised. The tollowing opinions
were expressed

:

Principal Caven (Presbyterian): "I should greatly doubt the wis-
dom of making less than three-fifths of the votes polled necessary to the
adoption of the me.Tf^sir."

"

Chancellor Wallace (Baptist) .

" If only a bare majoritv of the people
of Ontario should vote for prohibition it would be perilous to enact a
prohibitory law—perilous to the morals of the 'province at large and
perilous to the cause of prohibition."
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actory, .hov.l.l |,r.,t of all call ou7a .ul,.t.Jtl^
[;'•'"'•"''""' '° '"' "ti.-

the voters, anil then give us a c -ar m« oHtv ,^ Ii'm'
"*^ '^o-'hird, of all

I'nnciual Sheraton I Anulioin. '.V""'^ '" «" "'<• vc.tc. cast,"
«.rv Hhoul,! not be le.sS than* h". four hT'"?„;h"',;''''''!''^

"""^ "-"
while there was a l.are nmjority in favor of n„Ihi ,* "Jo"'"""" plel'iscite.
"1 reality a minoritv, on account of thi "^^r^ '"""l

"'" ""'lonty wa,^
thro.u;h indifference , lid nfUKo "o the ,!X " '^ "'"" " "' ^'"'"'' "-h"

hiKh^r int;^.^'irt:*!~'„„;;,;c i^;,^^"^ "' * -'"-""-•. >-
In- reouirins from W to 71) ir "en of lhT{. \'"^''"";!"; '"' '"" «'"<^'i
"f m.cl, IcRrslation heing mad* law • °'" '"'"'"' "' " '""'lition

... the'^^efi^n.Juiir'Setni^'hr^'liv i;^::;'^""^
Oo«r„,nent decide

h.l..t,pn at least two-thirds rthevoTe\i?l"',- 'u
'" '" '»™^ "^ I'™constuut. eo„s.derah,y ,nore '^.^.Z "^'^Z' T ^^r^Sl,';,^^

T>^« Practice Elsewhere

'"M'TUy of the vote cast would p'ohTlit the .^ f"'
'"" " "'"'-'iflhs

»hde a majority vote would re l„?e the "umber ^ff
'""""?»''"« liT'ors,

;

or that included a t™o-th,>Jsma°o,iU ,"'""'' '"]" Wl^id Lawson
.

the Welsh nill and the D.rec V?to B f of M^f ' ""," '° '"'" 'i™-
.najonty, the Irish Bill of 1800 had , to ^h)'"' '?'^° '' '""thirds
the noble Lord, the Member f™ Paddfn Jton hi l

' "'"J°"?y. the Bill of
.^nd the Manchester Bill also Ld t^> ,

'

f
'' '"""''''"'^ '"'•jo'^ty,

Bdl, the Westnunster Bill had a two Vh.ML
"""Jo^'ty. and anothe;

, ,

Government has adopted as the maio^ftv f^
majority. Therefore the

nf two-thirds,''
' ^ majority for total prohibition a majority

1,, ,1, / „
'" **•* Colonies

... v|s'5;f°!:r:;tg ^;;'::;;e^*"*"
"°- '

- -^°nty is re,u,red

fifths' t~ant'"''^ "'^""'' '"ree-fifths ,o enact local veto, and three-

cases to secure licenses

^t?^?;:;:S;;r«'t-s to carry local option.

ases, and two-thirds in other

Neither Un-Brltlsh nor Anti-Temperance
neither P-^JLh"o?i°tagS:ist!c'[o'I^'?"^^ 1 " '!--««"» ™.e ,s

areer majority than ti,e7w-;:(i>;hTvotTd«f '" ""^ ^'^'P*-' ""--^ fr a
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The further fact that the probihitory principle is carried under the
threc-tihhs cLiusc proves that the plan, while it steadies public policy

on this question, does not render the passage of the by-luw impossible.

Since the law has been ni force municipalities to the tollowinj; number
have adopted local option.

iyo7 .... 1:1

IU()8 Ul

Total 74
In all the years that have elapsed since the adoption of the local

option plan up to llNUi. tlie municipalities which have carried the by law
numbtT '.Mi. So that in two years, under the tliree-hfths system, there

have been almost as many municipalities brought under local option as

in all preceding years.

The . .«iu*e on Trial

The (government, in iuloptiiij.; this [iriiiciplc. believed it was con-

tributing to the stability of public policy on this qut-stinn Hy declaring;

that there should be a three -fifths vote to bring a municipality under
prohibition, and that there should be a three-fifths vote before prohibition

could be abolished, it made a trial of the British i)Ian already cited

Mr. Hanna stated in the Legislature (Report of proceedings, April !*,

liKlS),

"When the (lovemmcnt atlopted the three -fifths clause they di'l so

because they WK^hed to see the law enforced, and hoped the expectations
would be met. and so the policy would become a part of the i>olicy of

the Government. The tliree-iifths clause was to be y.^iven a fair trial, and
when tliat time came it would he for the House to siiy. The Oovemment
was not tied down to the three-fifths clause, and if, after a fair trial, it

proved unsuccessful, tlie Government would be as ready to repeal the

clause as it was to adopt it."

Technicalities Waived Aside

Beside the changes above noted in rej^Mul to local ()ption, an im-

portant change was made at the last session. It was founrl that through
some trifling technicality, local option, though carried, might be jire-

vented from going intc force. An amendment was therefore made to

the law providing that in municipalities in which local option has been
carried and set aside by t)ie courts on technical grounds, no tavern or

shop license shall be issued unless the consent in writing of the Pro-

vincial Secretary has been obtained.

No Canvassing: for Liquor Orders Allowed

It was found that in many instances, although local option had been
in force, considerable trade was done in liquor through the agency oi

canvassers. The law was amended so as to prohibit canvassing for liquor

in districts where local option had been carried.

Provincial Officers Employed
The Government found that something else than legislation was

l.tcking tolnake the law effective. For a long time former (iovemment,';

had been urged to appoint special officers detailed to go throughout the

ties failed to act. The Government took this matter in hand and em-
ployed officials, who are sent out from headquarters to wherever their

services can be of use to assert the majesty of the law.
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Prison Labor Problem
Satisfactorily Solved

IMPORTANT REFORM m THE INTERESTS OFTHE WORKING PEOPLE

"Tv ''thf W^L
Old Contracts-Conditions Found

cL^\ A*V^ Govemment-The Taylor-Scott
Contract-An Enquiry and Its Result.

hy comrrercal c<S^e??s^'°^?e labor of"thfn?'J::^°'
^^'"^ ""« °P=" ed

tract to the different manuflctm-ers and ffi^*? ™' =''''*'»''«' ~n-
throughout the ProvincTand elsTwhere ,>, th!

^'"^'""'
T''"

disposed of
t.on w.th ,ree >abor. This ^^'^^"tL'l^! SFTs.T^Z^^^tO^,

A Money-Loslnsr Arrangement

but t'^e*„TtSt'^l/Th'aTt^r^^ri^l*°A'"= »'"«'= oi free labor,
operation, was actually out of p<^ket and ?A.?°''

'^"'"""g the cost of
by reason of the industries ?^^„. :. °!' """y thousands of dollars
shop, the price paid fofllbordurinafjf""'^' "''- ^^^ ^""^ workrno
one cent Ser ,nL pe? ten hour da? andV™' ''v^aged three-fifths o?
sold in the Provinc nf nLt,J- 'i * P*"^ '^^"t- oJ the outout was
defaulted for So. ^"°- ^" ^""^^^^ <='*«' 'h^ contractor had

A Choice of Evils

a re^Jd'^ytolpatfa'^t'e^'tL^nt^d ^°^d^ '™r''^'<' '-"»« '-
abandonment of the industries wJthJ.f " ,

'^^"^ '° continue. The
left the prisoners in idleness which wou'dTav'^e'li

°^ ''!°,™ '"""'d "ave
evil so far as they were concerned Thiif '?• P-'oductive of great
problem, the .ndLtries have Wi keptTing.'

'*"'^"''S * ^'""°" "' ">«

Tlie Taylor-Scott Contract

pany wa^s'S^'^ThL c™t?ac^^.,5!';h'h°°''^'=* "'i"
Baylor, Scott * Com-

Spposition, enjoys ttd"stfnction of hav1nr.M-elfr^"='>' "J*'"*^ by the
ury more per man than any other con?r,nf S .l^'l'Vj'' '° "^^ Treas-
ever had, and also more th^an was reafeed <Ltr""^ ""^ P™"'"-'^ '>=>=
Under .t prison labor has earned from firtv to St,? T"™', °P"atio„.
of bemg operated at a loss Formeriv som„

''{'>',^™t= Per day instead
ture were made in this work-shop Sis h"^s hZJ'^^ ^IS^'

°^ manufac-
siJt of these classes of eoods are Snf ;„i ,? educed to eleven, and
Canadian firm. MoreS?«, ^SI\".?,'. "JY, regularly manufactured bv ."Z
unaer the old contract 90 per cent'"of"tli7nrSV,':^t

'" "°'
f,'"

'" Ontari6.
.nee; under the new contri?t, .^utU'^.^'^' "n ^hfreTp^^if t^he",::



PRISON LABOR PROBLEM SOL /ED

fore, a great improvement has been made, and the industries at the
Central Prison, of which there were formeriy four, have now been reduced

Looking: For a Rctmedy

In the meantime, in order to discover if any solution of this state of
affairs could Vje arrived at, the Government in H»07 appointed a Special
Committee of the Legislature, consisting of Messrs, Downey, Dargavel.
Pattinson, and Macdiarmid, to make enquiries and present a report
The Committee visited many of the important penal institutions in the
United States and submitted a report which has proposed a complete and
final solution of the problem.

Solution Proposed and Adopted
The findings of the Committee were in the main adopted by the

Government and were submitted to the Legislature and adopted by it

at the last session. The resolution adopted was as follows:
That in the opinion of this House, with a view to improving the

conditions existing m respect to the custody and employment of prisoners
in the Central Prison in the Province, it is deemed expedient:

—

K^ I. That a tract of land suitable for the transfer of the Central Prison
thereto, and the employment thereon, as far as practicable, of the in-
mates thereof, be purchased.

2. That steps be taken towards the erection thereon of a new prison.
3. That the property now known as the Central Prison be disposed

of when proper accommodation for the transfer is provided.
4. That no further contracts, on what is known as the contract, or

piece price systems of employment, be entered into, but that tlie inmates
be employed in the improvement and cultivation of the land and the
making, as far as practicable, of such supplies as are necessary for the
various institutions of the Province, and m such work as the making of
highways.

5. That a branch prison or reformatory be located in Northern
Ontario as soon f.s conditions warrant the establishment of such branch.

Provision was made in the estimates for beginning the work of
reforming the prison forthwith. Steps are now being taken in that
direction.



Prices of Jext Books Reduced

that the parents if pupils saddled uJ^^ ^'T ^""^ ""= f'-<=q"™t changes,
ture. we^re
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Evidence of Previous Commission Destroyed

Text Wl?r';j'"''''°P''",'''!"l'' ""*i
*'^ evidence taken by the previous

to „;„„„
Commission ha.l been destroyed, and thev were thus unaWe

boo^k. n"K^ "P°" ^^^ ™'""' °' ""^ testimony on which prices of t«t
^^h^rl """Z

'" P^^,^ y,^'"'"'' maintained at the old levels. The pub-
irnSrf "f '^"'"P'^lled to live up to the terms of their contractrbyproper Departmentaf supervision. Economy of production was rendered impossible by a multiplicity of authorized "books. The tost Sf

cess've^
""^'^ '^'^'"'"^ ^°°^'' ^^"bbling and exerc^ iiooks was ej!

High School Text-Booic Prices Too Hii^li

The Commissioners also declared :

'

' Thr price of nearlv all Hieh School

prot ^oZ putlis?i^?.'?°"'"
''' "''"="^"> -''""^ and -still ^ffot'a'^f^n

of tJJ't
^^°'"' °""'"'' °^ ""^ '^^''^^''^ inherent in the school book polic,-

hi, to?
"""' PJ'"""^ \° 1™5 is a revelation of the obstacles wh ch

Soi 'o°nTss3n"g'office.'°'
"^"^""^ ''' '""^ P^'=^™' ""''^'" °' ^duca-

„«;
''"''^ Government has had to keep in view, first, the educationalefficiency of the text-books; secondly, their cheapness. The first consideration cannot be sacrificed to the second. N^r can the second be

some°„°tbf •, '^"T''"?'!?''
^"?^"''' •'^^ necessarily been slower t° an i^some other branches of educaticnal reform.

New Schooi Readers Beln^ Prepared
In providing better books, the opinion of experienced educationistshas been sought, the needs of the schools carefully weighed the datos ofnew and improved b^oks examined. A committee to prepare a new s^t

PuMc S^hooM°'
^«ders has been appomted, consisting li experfenc?dPublic School teachers and Inspectors, with Dr. D. I Goggin as managine

when .h„
' ™>?™'ttee IS now at work and a new series will beSwhen the present an-angement to supply the schools with the OnSoKeaders expires m December. lon,s.

^iiiario

Breaitingr up the Schooi Booit Rin^

,h
'"! "f k'"*^

"'"^ temjjorary arrangement, the Government broke un

oanend it,?^;^"''^, A^^u""'"!:'' '°' ""= °'d Readerrhaving come
>;?, „ ,• Vr "^ <lecided to throw the printing and supplying of the book^open to public competition. This at'^once reduced th'e prices forXpublishers were forced to compete with one another. The lowek tenderwas accepted. The elTect is seen in the following coraparisOT betweenthe former prices charged for the Public School RJadeS'idrhe presentreduced prices obtained by open competition

:

' present

Ontario Pubiic School Readers
Foimer Reduced

!? » I, , „ Prices Prices
First Keader. Part 1 10c ^
First Reader, Part II i,5c 7c'Second Reader 2!ic Oc
ihird Keader 35c j|^'
Fourth Reader 450. 15,;

Total for the set SI . .30 49c.



^ PR'C^ OF TEXT BOOKS REDUCED

Former Present Reduction
Price
50c.

Price
20c.

40c.

60c.
15c.

28c.

Per Cent.
eOp.c.

SOp.c,

English Literature texts
Editions without annotations at Vscand 10c. each.

french Literature texts
(jerman Literature texts
An edition with limited annotations

at 15c.

bookJ^s\t;tnrr1rife;^^1„rbV^,de'SfP™r^^^^ «" -"ool text-
Government has annoS that s^ouW ^nS'"" 2

E''."™"™. ""d the
attempt to control prices and extort ?r^™ ^^^ combination of publishers

foL°sr"' -' wi,rpirh^t^7r.i''"^l;= 'si^'ii':^^^

pub,.^'"ek^trXT;l,'??s'??'ooii" t%T'='" 1 P-P-"? -<>
be authorized in each subject The ,^tL, iV k" ^"'y °"= ^ooli will
by the Department and a lumc sum „nt

'''"
''u

'^'^'^"^ °^ approved
for their work. The Department will h» Tlf"^'

"''" ''« P""! '^om
and the printing and vuSSi^ thZZ.t \1 1"", ^r'™' °f ^ach book,
the lowest bonalide tenderer ^S™?^'"" ^,' '=',''>' Public tender to
constant supervision BTmeanIo?,T^''"i"^l' production will be imder
of the contract to prin^a^d „uh^^,h IJ"^'*,''""'' P^''^^^ *"'' *he letting
efficiency warrants.The lowest nracticahlfr,™^

"^ ^"7" "l
educational

publishing itself, if neces^rv th^^^n-J^V"^ ?" ^ obtained. By
be^artment will derZrin7co^hi:T!.':!;iJ^!^':!;°°^'- .'^e Educationoi,; —- .-.Muiiuu texc-Dooks, the Educatioiiany combine.? attempt to secure unreasonable



Two Cent Per Mile
Passenger Fares

WHAT ONTARIO'S RAILWAY BOARD
HAS ACCOMPLISHED

Power to Enforce Agreements

QOOD WORK FOR THE MUNICIPALITIES

Municipal Board
- Keport of the Ontario Railway and

taken^stens't'o ™'at it' th1"'Scv of 'th''";".";'
""?, ""= Governn,ent has

diction. uSiepo™rtodo thi,"^.
'1°^

\ ^
electnc railways under its iuris-

lioard which wis estabKsled,?r1v ,?""** 'he Railwayand Mim/cipal
nient. The Board dolsm. Tthor t'5,-

' TT"" °' ^^^ P"'"""' Govern-
network of electric rail«? -„^ '"'»" '"' "' '?"''°' °^" 'he great
inently before the pi^bic ^ " ' ^''•^'™« has brought it prom-

An Enthusiastic Tribute
A remarkable tribute to the services nf tl,„ ii„, ^ n.-

wiis^paid by the Toronto GlobI r„".fugu°J Ztl^e^i^^^^'Z^^Z

the Ont1ri^fe?ut "^ti^^hS^"^^ ^*- "«= '-' ---" of
credit for havinir secured on th. S \ """'.'f^ 'S "», Senerous measure of
of the law limit"L fares to two re"

"''"•.''"
-j'^t^

'h« enforcement
posing the Boar"fve?e not aomint" fri^^V"''-,

/he three members corn-
some delay in etoiW ?L5^C?Sal n*""f

"' ''•'' 'here was naturally
get acquainted wHh t\e pro°^' ons' o? the l"*''""^"™^ Pey ha.l to

rates must be reducer' nVrtrlVtl^ Vu '
"'hon"es to understand that

unfajto withhold c^edit^om thSeTo whotulsPdui'"'
'"'' " """" '"^

i^^^'^l'EsS^F-S^^^-^'S^'S^ is
railways.

convemence of the puT,lic in connection with electric



Some Cues In Point

companies i,,v,"- '^''"'I'ment. and Ian... s m? h,?? V^" ^f""""™' 'fpairs

,, ^
»«»•• Not Wait for Formalit...

or4 peop,'J.
--""" •''•" - -o-r. .nuch to th1\;X'rtXin;™d

^^
~»Woro Of the Uaw'. Delay,

Employees Protected

pul,lic. The motor "'*"
*'J°"^'^'

'he emp oyee."ttr. '"'"' ^'"-^tures
suffering f^..™.'?™!" of the TorontrR^„''^J..™'!l!.l°'"Panyand the
these Cosed an5lh;V^^S:Z^K:,^^;SaXd^-3



I2K FAKES
tw„.,.,.:nt p,.;k mh,„; pahseng

Good Work for the Munlclpalltl«r
111 Aft *., I ...

J7

hoT,';;f '"TT "'•' "" Sen Menu "' ..."Mici,,«l Uy u^V,"

Perpetual Franchises Abolished
DECIDED STAND^^^iTT^NST PERPETDAI

ELECTRICRAILWAY^VCHK^^^^^^

«""«' •"•beraT^^^^^^l^t^^ Reform

M Wl,-"'*
significance. ' """'" " P™"""nremcnt of unusual

a Bill like

P'lforman^^ "' ™n

"lusended the first anfl(ir,=t,. ™ ^''°"'= "port, March IB I'Wk;-!
railway franch« th^l^T the I'e ".^"l'''

'° "'"A"™" a PcrpetuaIcIce ric

iti^ZlT "'~"«'' '''^ P"sonnlarea "o7'th:'p? -t'N'.ri«''te<l t",heattempt to secure the t-inchise h»S'.hi °'JS%^J'"'^. Minister, while the— "'"' ^lycraj vote.
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Business Management
of Ontario's Railway

^"""^^lA t^^^^^i^ HAS COME TOYIELD A PROFIT TO THE PROVINCE
Kammgs over Expenses:

iUiJO

'007 I1S1,526
259,009

Total (two years) ""I
'

—

Mining Bonuses collece,!. *'f
''='•'

Mmmg Royalties collected
.

,

.'

'

170,flOO

presem\tris\m'ro""""Ftl,nh:^''^'''rJ-
f-

"" ° Railway" nder the- |]^.
it has .een ^'^^^^^^l^l^'^^^^^;^^^^a l£S£''-—aK- ---JS-^ .™^

Some Costly Mistakes

miles constructed, there uere \" ,?n ' ," *="' fo"nd that in the in

^SSZ-Vf^"^'" >Sd'Si";:1;,:''^'* -- ™der construction

!^f
'*..™'a>l='i a waste of exrrenri,>„V '^ ''"'' ""'iccessary curvesaltogether, in these two sect ons?l«Pr^^ °' =" '"»^t SIOO.OOO ThS'.^trat.on ?3,5o,OOn more tJanwas nLesJa™" "^"' """""• ""^ "^ A,'n.ln:

The People's Interest

inaug1,rtl:;;'^h^'-|.g'J'-,-'™nistration of the railway has been the

f^-^H?trs ^^f^vSs£S " -'l-'^tj;? ^tdSpersonally rich mining areas and tL'^S'' P-'^-^mpted for themsSves

/.'"= laiivvay has been ouernt»H"^;~.r '""''> '" K™w m the futurement ,n the northern part of the IW^ " VT' '° ^n™"aging ^tde-way between the new Ind thl settle^po^rtfons
'«"'^'^*'"g '^^^ ?"t%



SB

GreatReformsHill^^

''*' Mr„ufr"
•^*»'« -^-w Mine. Act over the Old-M.nl.ter no Uoneercourtof Final Appeal.

advalte"' •"'"<=-^ '^^'-"P--'^^^^^r;^l<i Act, has the f.„o,vi„«

''Nr"L"\T°^°"' "*-'='iSlvit'e^ '°"-^^'^ '" the

apph-cationsLercc:C™n°/ve^n?f„iii'^l'™."? ""J Minin. Recorders,
IS supphed with n,aps and aUotLr necX vT? ''^

^
!«-^l officer, who

the prospector what lands are taken un:S^'^\'"l'' " ^''''= '° '"fo™

Anhu.^Sud.nr. "and^^:^.^'^^^-^ ^^nS^l^ ^stJ^'lnS
consideri?fon'!'"''''«'™^«^''"«^ ™^'-"'y °f titl^^a n.ost i.nportant

the r^en™roi: %ITZZ "ZneTIT" "^ '"f
'^™-" "P™ Payn.ent of

attached. If tiese were ^? rfirfor^^'" ''.rt'^P'"™' conditions beini
not paid, the title v"s sSb^-ct t^ ' °','/ '^'" '™' ""d" the lease waf
hun^eds of mining leases we ecanceSieSCir- ""' " m-'ter of flcNow the development work npfit 1>. 1

non-P?yinent of rent.

'''''T^l!&;t^i!^!iPr^^'^^""'
the patent issues,

to put up any eud^nce^oflS'd.wJrTinlh'"!""/' 1^^ "°' -q"'--!
thus often misled, and on makir^g a fiS foCn,? ,), h'^'

P^^Pe^tors were
been ciamied and the land applielfir ^ discovery had already

post th^syv^'^^tic'j ?o^:n?^o cot™,!L'° rr r^^ p.™p" ^^--e^y
has been made, tut is also required to^t^k,^?,,'

"
J"",''

that a discovery
claim so that there can be no ,Cbt about it, n*""?

P''"^= ^""^ «"« °' "^
4. Under the old Act there wnr» f„ l^

position upon the ground

dlst/n 'r"'™^ i-P"" thcl'^etagVurve^ed o;'unr''''
P™" "^ "'"^"Sdistance from a railway, etc

^u^ojed or unsurveyed, upon their
Ivow there are onlv two prices <«' ^^n ,„.. „and $3 in surveyed so'that a ™^c *-™I"'racre m unsurveyed territorv

much he wilNha™ to pajf
^ Prospector has no difficulty in tnowing how

When the Minister Decided Dispute.

expense in bringing witnesses to To™l^ '^ 3*^ "nyolv.d considerable
some_times alleged to be usedtnl°;I°™i?;.f!?'l f"'!!!"' influences were

of.th; Mi^irjie^or '^fhlplnme^^i^J?^^^^^^ °< 'he handsMming Commissioner for'^uch p" '

ose Km- ^" °^'^''''' ''"^'^•" "s ?he
his decision, and an aggrieved rartv f^n th

"'"? 'Recorder f rst gives
-ss,oner,and,if still §fssatisi^d!^^?e"feo^T&L:2t!td"iSS.^^^^^^



Court of Appeal Th« v /•

~~ ~
'

most convenient tn 'T '^'"*"g *-ommis8ioner holds his «»*;«« i.

6 Po I

" °' "" "'^ Act ' '"" l^'"^" °n« of the

" not, the claims are cancellmlTi;. ,. ""y "''« I'ona iide or nnV

Proof of the e.xpami„n7J""'°r'n very rich tracts to"io'aer"es
' ""

" •" "' '"---
of pro§ar "„''ToSrth'''''"f"«'°f 0""™is
'2.M'. In .!507^iis'*ra'.o^'\^3^1'':.™«-'

fouijd m the fieure's ol pr,produced was $11,572 ui"
value to »25,003,787

'

To Encouraare Refining ,„ Ontario

Activity in Prospecting

Mining: Leases Cancelled

onlv to fade a.wav\}^
of numng booms that have aau^lhZA, °"?'"8



SI

Better Basis for Veterans' Land Grants

Laarlslatlon Solved Patent, for the Veter-
an., Taxe, for the Town.hlp., and IMelgh-
bor. for the Settler..

had no particular interest hXcomunAv^ .'" ''"''/' '''"' ''='"'"'
ment ren.lered h.s hol.lini , ire Ja .?M

'^ h "PV" *° ''" "' "^ 'leveio,,-
to be done by settlers

' i, v b..r i

His share .,f road work had
and at the close of ten low ^ >^^,

''"'^i'^"'''
".th the task., of the fnoncer.

Act, would have been obh.U to ,,erLrm ,h'" ""'"f"'
""'''' ""= "rini.m

fore he could get his ,,ateiU
'"'""™ 'ho usual settlement ,lutie. be-

settJr\';;rvTte;arLTrhf<;Zt^'i»?r''-7'7 "-,"- -' "^ '-'•>

,

tions bo that on apphcat or nilTJ ^"•''."^^ '"
^''""S'-' "'= --^"la-

patent bentg granted onl^on^ondft^h':';";' l'~"'^^'>'» P^'^iV the
responsible !o? all taxes ""hL w 1" h . u''

"'^"" ''"''""<= "' "nee
the unorganized distrfcts thee re no ta,.,","';^''"''

'° !'''= ^^'"•'"' "'^ ">
tmct hardship in organized tounshins,Jr

'''''•'' ""? " ''"noved a dis-
poses was notie too pinUful ^ d"o ''reJ^&nrCrn'.Jn^r """'"f" P""
locations were rej-arded much as , n,ilU„,^r

;'"'' """-'^"P^'ying veteran
glmg settler.

'"•"*'' """*'""'<"'l'"ut the neclv of the strug-

iengt^VoMl'^'ofthe°la°nTby™thoVwd;o''"'lH'" "'"^-' ^° ">=' the
not affect the ^oper setXf/un of oTlt/t"''' "v?'

'""= 'hereon .would
time the veteran would re '"he^s-m,„

townsh.ps, while at the same
ing up and settling of t'c^ewerTsStr t''''''S'°''''^:;'"S

t

apart for this purpose from t me to tn" f„ , ^"f "»'"Ps have been set
millions of fer ile acres throuX., ? ih" 'i 'V" ^"'"1"= 1" be as the

Incidentally the Minister*^?. , ?
''"^ ''?" "'''= subdivided,

surveyors in veLJan loSions.'^Un^i: °'th °ofd^v^cm "« "^ '"^'-'"P
practically permitted to file his nHns .„,! fl S ''y^''^'" ^ surveyor was
file the affidavits whijrpreemnteS a ^-1,/., "'i'f,

'''''' °"^ ''"'' "-"i
with the other. This was fe? to he v.J;

7''"'''''''' ^"teran locations
entitled 'o a fair chance 'to select^thlir^o^atioS"

'° ^"""^"'^ ^''"' ""«

holdTt°L"rsp:c:i'trin"'t=h:r-^''^"
whodi/ncTtish to take up Und and

a fund for thrrrfemF";ion of unS^d «rt f'^'f
'"^^ ^'' ""^ ^'"^'^^

in cash. And as an ndicatinn of th
«". '*'"'"• P^>''"K therefor SSO

need only be pointed 'S'ur?tkTsti,'>!'^,'wi™'^;:l';,^Lf^:;\^P---". .i'

Tile m;t"nVGote™menThfs'7h^''r '°'
'^f'

^'"'^"^ 'H^mK'
to both veteran and sett™r"nd a the s.^e^' '^^''^"" "'^°" '° >"' '""•
was rapidly assuming an acute form i^H i'vl'"

'°'^'= " P"''"'^'" "''"ch
was the outcome of hurrie3^Td in-"on:Slr:d'ltisl,tio"„°'

'"''""" '° ='^



<a

ROADS OUT OF POLITICS
New Roads Act Gives th^ Q.*f.

~ «
Building of S ot,%"'*" ^°"''°1 of the

Tow„.h.p. Control Expenditure

wisely ex ,°e",dld»„ .%"" '""='«^'" in seeine that fh,
""'=>' """^ ^""B

wmmmmmm
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ilgpicultural Training in the Schools

First step in a Movement of Far-Reach-
ine Importance to Agrriculture

'" «?/'^*** ^''^ " "'''"** "** **•• Departm.nt
of Agriculture for the Benefit of Farmer.

duri„'r:|,ir"ot"i^rpr"a'^^car;:s d'one't^'^'
for a nun,.,er of jears,

the first step lookfng tSlhe teacWn- of V,. f l?'^'*"'
Government took

at six Hiijh Schools and the wSt.arwf^''''' ''"y *'V<^" "rgani^ed
agriculturists- graduates of iZ & '"

.'^''"''Sf
of trained sck-titic

Three addi^ona, ^Sl- tt^^^^^S^^i^C^^^^^rrioS^S^

means of communicat on and assistance wT^M'^'''^' °"'' ™''>'
and needs will be more easily aKertained .nS vP';?^''^"''

""ditions
munication estahlished.

ascertained, and a better means of com-

has been covered, the Torfoft^/p .fic iSn.c.T"'
""=

T'',!,^'''
P^°^'"«

^Xf^'igations carried on at the central ins tutfon,";-^",'' k''^
'^,™"= "'

right home to the farming communi? • /n l

<^uelph, are brought
bounds an expert agri.uftur "t" <^ c;r^H "^

'=r"'>'.
''"^ ""hin its

These are dcp'arturestlwt have received de^'v,;^^''
^'''^ '*" f"™"'

agricultural press of the Province
'"'^ ""^ ^''t'^^^st praise from the
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A Comprehensive Measnre of Uw
Reform

^'and over in S^dl'tiSt aTr'
''^ ^'^""^ 'h" Pro^LciJJ^M'^^t''^^Ihe proposals which h,

°P'n'°ns o„ it mishtlTL^ ^^Uowed it to
constitute the greatest ^n'^''"™' Arlm,„istratfo„ hj,''"^!"'^ weighed.
Provinr. „ fl.}"^'- measure of r„,., d.",""" lave made and which

constituTe"X grSs't n,''"^™'
^^'™" tSC

toSv1hr/udtl~^^^^^ >;: ttS'™'™,^. -e »e.W.

That the decision nf ti, ^ ^^ judges

3S?-~S^^^^^^^^'S- ^-1^« «- in a„

^^'SS?F^^^^t/^?e--,-r^:;

c
7. That in matters of ™.

q""tions of general

;^?Sr .;*Vnr -^^-h '-^^^^^^^^^^^^ i".fetion in a„

-Mj-^-.i«.sdietionofthecZrc:t:"^

••-==^=..o.rascanh.,,,,.„i;;^-ov«^.^^„^^
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UBOK BDREAU ACTIVITT
».CREA.SEI> ™thW^S1» the W.„««

'Jif INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

Children Employed Raised to Fourteen

^ZZ ^'"P"*^'"*"* Bureau, Established

The R
'*"*" °'*"'="'*'«» Adjusted

The
''^"'*'*'* '"fo'-'nation Compiled

J2EfSiF5r^^°^f^S*'S';:ceiv;r^ organization, and

facto,^^.?nt"Jy„/^^%Se expenditure for thS .'.i;..'!'.!
"".""! report,



Labor bureau activity

bridges, sidewalks, etc S4 in<j f.OK. j

Current Rates of Wa^es

dition as rlgardTrotlf wages°:n3 Sk'^'"? ™P"vemenVT„' rhSr"'c™

iney are of use to the Government afIh^, .i
""^ »'*'"' " the Renortof tfie wage earners, which .TbSSg given JoThem.
''''"''•''"'"'' """^^i^^

Returns From Manufacturers

?lX^iB^^^l^::S^i^^-^\^'^%^^^in, 3M capable

-- Of the -eSlSj'^f J^^i-Sl^-.J5j|^!
Protection of Factory Workers

S^I^S^S^ -'£^S- ---.^cH.d b^ noted thac themem of the provisions of the hw w fi,
5™''' '" 'he proper enforrv

to supervise the work.
**"* ^ Ch.ef Inspector has been appo^uld

Child Workers (Protected
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Progressive Measures for Farmers

^''^^rl*f'^"^'*»'ros forThe Benefit ofthe Agricultural interests

Pure Milk for Urban Consumers-Forestry ,nOlder Ontar,o-Tra.n.n|f for Veter^nTrS^^"
Experimental Farm In New Ontario

Expenditure for Agriculture 1904.1S08
Expenditure for Agricultu- 1004
Expenditure for Agriculture 1UU7 »4n,9S5,Sl
i^ercentage of increase, I'mliqo? 5U4,9U4.51

' SL'^I ^:=P:=":'''"- -^er Pub.ic Buildings
''''^'

Estimated Expenditure, 1908 20%
I'ercentase of increase, lU04-rofls 003,800. 6o
Or, with Public Buiidiiigs inciude<i: v, ! : :

: • :
•

«>f
%

ZTT''
'^ •'•««'-«"'ve Administration"

organked'ltre^^r^^yJ^^^'J
extt'delC'tir'

'"
"""ii'"?"' '^-^tlyrenaed by the present administration.

Pure Mlilc for Towns and Cities

W^Tat^i'proS^^fthafiSScto'^f ^^'f' ^' '''' -=->' session of the
supplied for Srbanconsu4p"o^ifree'"?oCnrePP™".'?'' '° =^<"' "^""-^"^

.' .3 the intention to ^a^S't^ ^.J^?^-;" ^- -,n.i^
A Forestry Policy for Older Ontario

^'P^^^°f^^:^^^^'^ Xe... a beginning willpnation has teen obtained fo? tha» purnose Th"*"?'
^"<3. > ™a" "Ppro-

5f,ij' ""J »?ste land (of which hficK.^., fi't
mfcnt.on is to secure

The policy MoweVupwm'm'eS^ &' ""^ f™ to"su1t"a"hle'Sr;stTree?
-1. be turned to useful ^c^ounTZitVZVo'iSni^X'.^

''"^^" '^^



The Veterinary Profo..i^

D«mon.tratlon Farm

Railway. =^™' - 'he hne of the Te^ska^^/n'? S ^^o^l^'^r^tF^t

Reform in IncorporatGd Companies' law

Protection for the Public

The Goverrme'? 1.
'"''^' "°' ""^ exploit hrir^""""!"*" and the

see tha.hrvT^'^a-ctr'^' ''--=' '•'-^^^^

are nnw ,.«!j ^ ^^' ^'oreover . .„ ^ "^"^ condition of tha

their"°,^r',^,,rtht ^^ ''"^''* "- ™"s T/'Sf public ".tli/i'e

- ^-^iJi.uOu in
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WORK FOR DEPENDENT CHILDREN

Hefplnarthe Boys and Girls

in Life

to Get a Good Start

Societies, while tt th. ^ ^^"^ on y about thiVt,. r^u;,
-feature of"hs work h

'"',"™' ''"«= 'li"e are sixtv ,e^
Children's Aid

homes aTdt;LaS„l"S"the"«'"'' "^'^ "^^^-nd children i„ f„ .

Tlie iVIercsr Reformatory

- .["« results proved the w«ri„„ ,

treated in this wav

quite a number of ?S "u <"J«ptions are now resoeet^b ' """^Ponded

ssJSS1S'SS»;^=tla :s.s;=i
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A GREAT REFORM
—IN—

HOSPITAL MANAGE/VIENT
COMPARISON Ori^ir^;^^Tw«««

TREATMEM-r «^ METHODS IN THE•KEATMENT OF THE INSANE
WITH

THE NEW METHODS
Ho.p,ta,. for the in^iliirTi^T^ii^^^^

Il!;!^^»"»»» »' Detention

made in a year or t™ I" '° ?°^<^™ ='>i«« |hL °K
"'=" "-"atmeSt

P.ta. can d wor°ke^™ f'''-.
'^^ ^-d„a„y a. tSd^lmtn^Sfcrcrhl,^'

I ne comfort of thp
-"'-" iios-

Sf "^e.'°.a^Lsra^„fPe^r^d ai-SPrlr;- ^1^'^ --und-



would""' " ' "-P''^" -n the sa,ne ^1^;;
'i'n^^; Xr's"f"«™"«
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Results of a Business Administration

'" '™ "s prisoners would

commitW™fh' ,
^^""^ " ^'^'gistrate th^Acr.

«"d
,
«'''"= Patients

cases wherf theirs Pf'°"' ^y.^^"^ MH^stratelStS^r^l'^ '°^'''<'^ the
suitable placelo^tT™.^^^ =° ™'™' -d 'i^^lcll^tln'^^tl^T^^*^-^-

r. i''^'
'he close of the vear Kiny .u

Revenue from Paying Patient, ' "
.

present admi„istration'^°'"P"^ '""^ -th the"' coSeS: 'Slty 1?^
For the year 1905

1906. »142,841.78
1907.. 165,241.31

,
The collection of reven„« f

186,419.63

JoH&^^t' ™'=^ ™"y be^ob^S^ 'tSTet r '°"«- -«<i« the



RESULTS OP A BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

What the Whitney Qovernment .. Doln»

Saving to the Province

Incrooee in Grant, to Hospital.

In 1008 the S^t to S . ' "" 'l'"'*""-
grant to Chanties was $139,364
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Grant, to Sanatoria for Oon.umptlv..

TubX'ul.SrflVoTH'fS&S',?;?'"'-''-' " P"'-t, suffering f„.

Orant. to Rofugo. and Orphana*..

Game Protection More Effective

'"Jh«T"*'tIi^'"~^^^*^^^^^«>^'^« Make,
Fr.To'*"^

Stringent, and AdoptsFresh Precautions to Prevent the
Destruction of Birds

covers of Western 'omarioTe''re''t,X'weir',*'"V" '«"• ""e quailjudicious expenditure of $1 000 oe^ vl^ T '=''*''*<' °"t. but by the3ua.l from tSe United StatesThJ^n/.
*'' ''"""« 1906-08-07, imwrtW

J^'^e^^tsTat^*------^^

" '-^^ =«=S??4£SS''hatb%n^,2;°? •"' .?« P™"nce, which was to

Vh'l'"'°°" °""°8 the past yeir "' "" •'•'"'o-'-'l were collected
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A Bad Deal Corrected
IT COSTS ONTARIO $130,000 TO RECOVER MimUG

REVENUES SACRIFICED BV THE LATE
GOVERNMENT

By Making a Relatively Small Outlay a Large
Revenue is Assured

LEADER MACKAY'S BLDKDER SET RIGHT

, . ^^ Opposition has made much of a vote of tnn nnn „...^ j •

;^hih^°"^v??n'^o^aft;^aL'rr>'^ ''°r^^Mr. MacKay an3 4 aM-^St^ThlV ,v .
"^"^ '' " '""""-ted by

A Railway CommlMloner Q«ts a Mine

Ho„''A*G°Ma"i^'i- T' ?!" ''>^™'^dIeTthe1e™e«Ulcct
,
a campaign

point worthy of con^deration^
Tem.skaming Railway is another

An Appeal for Justice

Mr Ma^Kal'^to^Mr' o^'h'^'"'^"'™'"
'°°'' °«« '^e concession made '
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that !j s:':is„'.'!,^r
«?t.^°p'tx%'.^Bri'.™!f

r!" i"^ "" «'-»«"
and to the people ,„d not to U« La H™- S? " '"'""««' to the people

RMtltutlen OfTared
,
The diipute was to he iri*^ ««* j

"ctio.. of Mr A. G. MacKav the Dr,J°,", •^™' ?"? '" i™taUon of the
the middle of an ele> 'o„rbut o,£,nlv in tS^°' °', "= '^/P°" ^™. "'"inO Bnen Company ma • an offer I,'^

the courts. At t|ii. point the
sums, to pay the Gc ernme,« in l!,?,''°P°"*^' '°'- '<^ had cvpecded laree
of the value it all the ores pr^'u«dTv"S2""| °'

.V'
''"" ^P^ ««at the pit's mouth.

Frooucca Dy tlie mme, the same to be reckoned

to -Ie^%?JsTom'p"r!,Lt."Tt^ei™^'^''^'''••^V° ^'^ "« ""'->' -
because min ng shares casiino fr^™ i, j °° ?P°° ">« '»tter course firjt
persons who a're noT^rcc^I^Za'e'^nH^''^ ^^'"."^ '^^ P'^^rtyt
because litigation might parTlyie "^ indT.f

^ """''''• ""T sSndly,
therefore favorably rLivS -"^the^aiu'n'wLto';^; ^'" "''" ""

OraatlQaln for the Province

.'rom't'i;ro'!'B'n^''Er
,'e^s' ^."^L^t^L^^^ZT-"^^'^ ™-ed

provmce was not entitled under th^v,- *^2'*?''' '" "hich sum the
"i>f.e. In years to co™ ?he reveSue^of'S.'''"''^''

"^' ^- '^ ^^KaP
m.lhons as a consequence of the new^angemenr™"" ^'^ *""'«' "^

but ^rkracr„tti"i?srorSn^To^frh^-'r '- ""= >---«
^fi^'/omfft had favored the b?oth« inTai i?™ ^"'? '«««^ « the
a fiat which would have DemStSrf vl. ."' "* Minister by givinK
m-law and his fellow-SiareSTer^n the S™'*"''^

'» Pa« to the irStSr?
confirmed the O'Brien Comianv fn^.. 1

claimant company or would have
to the province.

^otnpany m <U claim without any firther paymSl?

Settlement With La Rose

the dTs'^u"e''ln1"i:Sf'hTcar^':? 't^" ''''«= f'^-P^ny. which began
»3.50 000. This ™m the Govenlmenf^rlfu^Pt"^-'"'""' ^"^ «'^'«'d

^°
^mailer sum was then mad^S5S5. "TrGo^e^^ient^f^-^jSed

their'i^^^^rtnioiUflTr.J'LKau";
?^={,

'''%^:' «- P-P>e
Government, for they still held th^tth.l

^'"** *?'," '^'»™ again^t^e
allow them a share of fh- „™.-. '-i?^^' were entitled to the mine ,'

i;!i^ K'"^°'^P^''P'^was"40per'ccn''t ofVhe rmAI;^".'
""^.roya'ty offered tohad been paid, when the paymeS woujo end
™°"^ "°''' »"»'«»

in «tikmS'S^tlie™m:^^«P*^' ="«' «"= " « that 1130.000 wa. voted
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77

Th« Province Pays Nothing

mmmsmn
it had "Jh^ 't" """,'"? ""^P"" '"""^ ''<^'ore the WhitMV . - ..

n'IW„ r^
'''°"^'' "' '^"""(f 'he matter untouched in '^

La r1 Company would have rscaped the roy«1l'v c ,

event the La'K r^'
"""" '"'-"^ "^'i"" ^ i^» °™ '

securcTfhf ^V'''''"^
""'" "f 'h™ courses it stood by I ,-„,

, ,

M s till.

* *vh;cf.
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An End to Railway Bonuses

MONEY AND LAND NO LONGER VOTED TO
GREAT CORPORATIONS

A Decided Improvement Upon the Old System

The Canadian Northern Guarantee a Good
'

Bargain for the Province

A CLEAR STATEMENT OF A STRAIGHT
BUSINESS TRANSACTION

Whitle^°&™Tiftoe l°ua^T^ '^^T^ *" ^"^ °^^'^ by the
Northern to the Tmount of IT^m V^^ ^""^^ °'*^^ Cana^SS
oronto terminals, the terminals aVKevH^h ^"1^1 *?;''^° ^eing the

This assistant costs tTe province no?h^n°''' if?
"?= ^'^'"'^ '™»-

ando™itforthi'aLu„tTt&^^S:£™;;Th1e?cVse1f^!retV^^S

Better Than the Old Plan

?^is'^?;st°im^rr«e»LT.f«"oSl,%^^'^
railway companies

»1"."UU.000 of the pubhc money was pledged to

A -h'emeTdrrSd^^renTs t?the?e'f^?eV™-™H" T^'' -' P''^ •'•

cash the old Govenim4t ^ vrirfifi^t ^^•'^- instead of giWng
collect the bonus inTaK-yelriy iSSts IT^^'"?

** '^^^^^y «°
ments covered forty years At the end of f,^^

interest. The instal-
this plan has paid, not $3 000 a mile h^t nw^^Vll" "j'' P™vince, under
*5.m a mile ' * ""''' ''"' °""»S to the addftion of interest

pay thers"talSs%:PSfaT 'Cfne^JftSt^T";^"*
"^^' '' ""'^ -t

to sell annuities, the prc^eeds co be uJrt f """"V?"' P?"" ""^ 'a''™

11^ „%''?."i''.-^- floPa,ed!lnd°as'th"erl;?eTnre'S \'ir„,'"^^^'i»'.-

per mile, fhit is to"siy''whiirthe rito«v™^
from $5,600 to $.0,S

cost the province tlO.OW toj^y it
^ "" ™*^'' *3.000 a mj^-. it
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When the Whitney Administration came in, the amoimt of money
Ta 7, , 0^5

province was pledged to pay on the instalme-.t plan wai
»o./lrf,H87, IJurln^ the thvcc years of the Conser\'ative regime $071,280
has been paid o2 this debt, so that the liability which remains is $6,042,-

Great Land Grants

j.w Yv*"", j''?^P°'''^y °' giving money had involved the province in a largedebt the old Government turned to the public land, and began to give
that away. The following grants were made by it in the last few yiars
01 Its term.

To the Algoma Central 1 4S(j 000To the Manitoulin and North Shore 2''127'000
To the Thunder Bay, Nipigon and St. Joe 'l50,'oOO
io the Grand Trunk Pacific, in addition to

$2,000 per mile 1,200,000

<^«?S^^" ^t^^ '^'?.^l"''
public "la^nds the' Whitney Give^m°nt hassecured the return of 525,000 acres from the Grand Trunk Pa' c

»),. „ r^hile gmng land and money the late Government .mmencedthe policy of guaranteeing railway bonds. It was maintained that bythis process railway construction was aided, and neither land nor moneywas given. ^

The Canadian Northern Guarantee
One of the companies aided by a guarantee during the term of the oldGovernment was the James Bay Railway, now known as the Canadian

northern. This road runs from Toronto north to Sudburv. where it will
ultimately join a line runmng to Winnipeg, thus becoming part of a new
transcontinental system. The bonds of the road were guaranteed bythe late Ooyernnient to the amount of *fl,.360,0OO.

The Whitney Government was asked to extend that giarantee tocover the Toronto terminals, the works at Kev Inlet, and the branches
to Moose Mountain, Key InM, the Farrow Miie and Orillia. the further
guarantee being on $2,500,000 of bonds. Into the application theGovernment looked, and it concluded that as the Ross guarantee gave
the firovince a mortgage upon only a part of the line, leaving the Toronto
terminals and the northern harbors and the branches out, it would be
prudent to give the added guarantee and to take a mortgage upon the
entire line. This course was thereupon followed.

The guarantee as it stood gave the province a mortgage upon the
main hne only and was not as satisfactory to the province, the guarantee
as rearranged gives the province a mortgage upon the svstcm as a whole
and IS good and substantial security.

Mr. Whitney's Statement
rjealing with the guarantee in an inter\iew Mr. Whitnev has made

the following statement regarding it:

M .11^'''"^*?,'^ relating to the guarantee of bonds of the Canadian
Northern Railway are quite simple and easy to be understood, and will

anJ the Hon, A, G. Mac'Kay, seeking {or material to'aTtacTthe'Cove'^
ment and hndiiig none, are endeavoring to raise a storm over this ques-
tion, but, as I said some time .igo with reference to another subject, it il
Binply twaddle, and then again more twaddle "
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Policy as to Qrant. Jii^i,!^^

A Legacy of th* Late Qovernmont
I20,0ora7n,nl (He's mJgSsleS'S;!!^ «"''"'>'^' '" -•stence ofprovided for. A short "ne leadin^;^^'t?° 'erminals had beenthe richest mine in Canada had ^f, ?*° ""* '?'>«0'' -nine, probablv

£"hru='ZJd%'o^LW"V^^^^^^
been provided for, nor'S^\V^,\-t-^Coj.J,.^^^,^^^^^^

Tern .al. Necessary to Complete
and, b^mttt^t:\lZT: fnl ^^' '"'f

-» '-'"^e large areas ofrailway would be not only "ncomnlet? h ^"""P"?^"• without%^ Icl thequently the Government aVr..^ 7^^ *'' b"t practically useless f>„..
of the short lines' ™™USia fr'^"'^ ^onds fo? the constrS?5on

ce°n^"nf "tS° ?' ^"°""'"f?eady1ii^X'on \her°"""?e to aSoncent, of the future expenditure on fh . " .' terminals, and 65 rJr
regarding terminals '^ono'^i^^.'^^^iJ^'^J'X^^^ Ss^^^^^

A Qood business Transaction

or ^?r^ctbtng"whicSehtcl^^';^tTu^ * speculative railway enterori,,.
business traLactionTefween^wonartS^!,'" '5" ^>'''''^- It wlfstSt
way. We found the credit of the'^oro^„^'"*?Z'"^""'^'' '" a buSs
vTuetr1-Sint^?r "n^rTOPI^^^^^ beTracllLS
^..es long, leading iL the^fctL'^nfth^^fS^^^l/^£^

Valuable Security Qlven

toha;et';Sfurity''d™iirefi!"';^fuVw'''= P"^"™ "-"'-"ed, and likelybonds to the extent I have ment o^'J ''«J<^ed 'o the further guarantee ofgage covering the entirriinT terminal, 1 ^",««'« *" return tmo^?
^^habihtating and makinrcertaTn the fin

*°^
.
"" ^"^ "" '° t^s waywith regard to this railway. ':

hnancial position of the provinci

A Factor In Public Owne^hlp

If.lFr^^'^'^F^'^y'^^^
be compelled togreat deal more than the orovind would h^vi , ^ \ Property costing a

Where Were the Opposition Leader.?

e.preS^i/^S^l^'n^^^^-^^Jhe^.session
moi

is concerned, this
te twaddle. The
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Opposition had wanted fr.^r!. d ^fj" debated until to-day if then .pita Of that a7^nofasWd'to oW«t tYit^'tf H°' ^""'Z"
d" » ""d

Thi * division. TheySd not sav one wn^H
Opp?sition did notfhey wanted the bill to Ls, ConMouentlv^t ° opposition to the bill,they voting with the rest of the member^ f"'

''*'","? unanimously,
he more tole said later on " members in favor of it. There wil

The Liberal Attitude

Mac|irhave= ?t3'"tropl'se'''th'ff^'"?' ''°'» ^he Globe and Mron the 19th April, Mr MacKv H^l^"5''?!!"^'=- ,

^n « ^f«<'ch at Fereui
opportunity to diWus,. the euarafti/'^ '^'^i"'^ OppSStion had^no
justification for some features^". ?" ""'' ""'" '''^'•^ ™= very litt"e

Of Mr. Mlr&Sr^fe'^%\J?,^ fo"sJp'^^-r"°- ^ '"^ '"'™emade clear from the following St.„ ; ^"PPO", the measure. This is--|-nant of the '^S^'^lS^ZS'-.llL^--^^-^^

the ac^on^re'?,p;^'sll'^3L';rid''Sl<r'?t2 "'? "^' *'-'^Kay as toadvised against anv opposMon t^thi
^""^ """ ""^ ^"^"a' leader had

'..herak were committedPto Ibv thet nr^Jf
'""'^' maintaining that the

J.re.nt^ (proposals were . acc^^d't^SiThr^VcrrnaLg^lr^aJ^'^b^y'
lll^
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NO BIG TIMBER SALES
More Careful Business Methods Make it Possible to

Avoid Extensive Drafts on Ontario's Capital-
SmaUer Lumber Dealers Get a Chance-Timber
Now Sold by the Thousand Feet, Instead of by
Guess- A Sample Liberal Sale Public Competition
for Pulp Concessions Pays.

l.^,e^X^^iX'r?r^^^^^' necessary to hold any

draft on capital accouS ^ admitted, was a considerable

mateSi;cL''a47d%he"lt'a's 11 iU%r±l-J''' '^' Goven^ent has
necessary for tffe supply of Waldl^^n^f'^u"'?^'" ^^'" '' "'»=' '™"'l
complaints about oKfes was the fa^f?hat t?!?'?' "jjf f ""« 8^^'
up that only the very wealth vco.Vld bn v =^H tl ^"P- ''''^¥ ^"^ P"'
the bidding hazardous unless one h.H^lit ^ concfnions of sale made

Su7fgera\tT"onr?^*'^^^^^^^^^^^

Guess Work Sales Abolished

soldfn"sman'^l'"kfL'S'wUhT[f;^e'u'm?t^and^ '",!'' ?^'=°?' "- *-»
dealer was thus removed Ano?£rT.' ^ ""^ objection of the smaller
deposit as small aTwrctsitSn^'vitra^a'rTn^'^^^
business methods. Then the Minister r^l^tST*! °\'"^'^ *>* and safe

SX- ot?e%°SiUThetoti£SEl oF '^^
^'r -"•

place as a business transaction rat™r thai a BIG GUE<?%'^'
u'^-''"

*Sconditions f a bidder Euessed wrmolv =„7i f j^. J^ ,*°'. Unaer old

he^was^buyin^, he ^.^s^Z^^- '^S'l^^Z^ Z'^^rhZ^^^^'ltl

Higfh Prices for Small Lots

sold the pine on Franklin Talatirf'l.TTi,. r-"'"^'""' r,'"" '-"spartment also

and bonu^s of t2 (i) o" $14 26 ta ill ^
* ^'''"^'"' ^^^- »' »12.26 per M.,
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A Sample Liberal Sale

hurat pme which they made i the Onl. i
°"= ?''= "' ostensibly

considerable attention iteh The ?„,h^
'^ "«

Ti'?'''>'
^^^

' "™ i" for
McLeod, and before the s4 .ii'Vi '""'?''' '" 1808 to McNeil and
around the timber to mark the teL>°'^'^"'T.'"' '^'^ ""' <=^-<=" mn a hne
would be necessary eve" for 'ihe^i°[,^„

'' «°«W be thought that a line
only detail given in addition to thr/'^* n ^?^' advertising, but the
to have been injured bv fire was tf^^t" '^^'i"™

°f th= timber alleged
seven and a half million'feet of Umber in thT'"' ""^^ ^"^"^ ""« "b""'
what IS called Rumsey Lake the Dead Sil. f™ '^u"=.^ J""'

situated on
was sold by tender for a lump sum of *?i) no m"^'''

°' 'h^Spanish. It
as the timfcer was cut. SoSf aft« uno„ '1 r" •"""'• ^"'^ «* t° dues
missioner, the purchasers ^^e DeS,ir£T.^''P'r'"J°"v '•" ">« '^en Corn-
east side of the'river and kent cfftW It

to extend their cutting on the
timber until they reached ^rlyto^the'T'" '"'V'^'*'^':

«"«i Jamag^
was many miles 'from whereThey started Th S"^P'"g Lake, which
danes came up and they came to cet the h^"/^- <l"<^stion of boun-
Department. The then Commiss?onlr fixed Tk"" f'^^'*'^'' ^^ 'h^
possible and they were laid dmvn „„ ™ ""* houndaries as fir as
to the owners o'f the enitorrthe MSaVT^/ "'l^'''''^''

™^ '""'i^^hed
Company desired to sell out its Lhts to The r" "• Company. The
Company. Before the Georrian 811-1 ,Lb.^^ I'eorgian Bay Lumber
.t came to the Department !„d .^quired /theTP^","' """J'*

Purchase,
plan were correct and it was told thel^

boundary shown on the
Lumber Company then paid over .1, ^ u™' ^'"' Georgian Bay
ransfer of the property Later^f J,,'"' .''u"''"'''''^'

"°™y and got amto office the 5eo?|ian Bav LumberComr,/
^"""^"^ Government came

rnade application fo? approval TatraS?,^^"^^"'^'™" '" ==" ^"d
selling to Investigation^ad shown to the r„ " Company they were
more had been given than fh, '™ Government that a great deal
cut, which the G?v™,^i^'em consi3e4d"heThad" f "^fi

''"<' ""^'
Georgian Bay Lumber Company were ?n7h, "?' >""? °'- ^'"- the
chasers, who had taken eVCT^IXihIe^, . P??'"°? "' innocent pur-
Department to see that thftit^ wai „SS"i"';''"

''>' ""'"S 'o the
money and the Department is the onlvX^ before paying over their
license is registered, and therefore ihJ t ''f^

""^ '"''•' of a timber
Lumber Co. could go to The Gove.iil .''f FJ'"'u'^

""= Georgian Bay
Crown reouired that they should io^^iir "'' 't" ""= ''"nor of the
chasers. \Vhile this was the nos tio" "n^h '

T*'^/"'*^^ innocent pur-
Government was satisfied that the auanS'tvor" ,'"'"''•

°!? ""^ other, the
greatly in excess of what wis „mS and tt"?'"'ul" ^^S

"^"^'"ry was
was practically delineated on theSan thev heM*!l,'''^''°"«''

">= terfitory
out to them the seriousness of thrshuatfon' 'i°°''?™r"' P"*"'""
reasonable consideration should be nai,l for th„.-^",'^

"""?.'-^'' ">«' some
was regarded as a fair compromK o? sum to he h"'

?'"?"> SSO.OOO
paid m and the Government aW,.d th. , ,

'''"'' '"'d that sum was
the Government doesTt Siy "hTt ft lot »n"il".^° f° "'""«'> N°w,
were offered for sale to-day VhatiJdfv!

t^e timber was worth if it
the circumstances, the course Up' sued w^,'';h"f''.''''""«u'-<^R»"i '"ail
pursued and the Province has got iloiwTtL, .''"' °"'- **"" <^0"'d be
under the late Government In add io,^ '''i''

"
i?"^"

^°"'d have got
«t within which operations must be r^^,^t ,'T ''V"l°^ ^'' V^rs was
S3.00 a mile chargejin addTtir?o the dTe? " ""'^ ""^ ^""""^ «" °f

Pulp Concessions and Competition
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StiCr^t^rTi 't^^r,^^:^ ""•i-'y
rub^c con.-

volumes for ouen «i.l« "^» i ? *r o ' ,
'

^"" """'^ Kem to speak
tain that theM^l'^^^^'^'g^^'^'^'^^' unconvinc«i and rSZ-
secured this concession hf.^; , ,

''««'"« Mr- Booth, who has
Ottawa and m^y emZv »me f»nS

*?"^ P'Rf' mill located at the City of
A. those who eot Se rL^T^

hands from the Quebec side of the RiVer
on the Ottawa^above pSL'bX" ^^n^^l "'^'' ^^f^^ 1° '^'^''' » ">»>
difficult to att«h anv weiSt V. .h^T-K '? °° ""* .°"'" »''°"'. i' '^

buiJding a mill the onJ3..? .
^''"''?' "on'^nt'on. Instead of

concesJon. i^which th?ff»nJ '' °^ A°' ^"Vf ""^ '"«> '0 ^eU the
the present G^vemn em putan ^nd'tn th^'""*'™"

''"'.''°' '"'^'''d.
concessions granted bv the laLfLf,^ . ? »Breement. A number of
fashion havf fevlrte^ to the r^X ?'k'° %«"><= behind-the-door-
competition. These ,nc°ude^

"" *'P°"^ °' *"=• ?"'>«':

Name «
The Montreal River Concession «3(W (MnDryde Concession e'JSSRainv River Concession

; ; !

! J'^^O
Nortfi Temiskaming Concession

i i

.'

i

.'

;

Jg'^

~.
, ., .

»378.000

the toS tcSved bvX o^eSTS ^"'' " included merely to complete
public comSons Anfit m?,lt^ '""°"^' '"!; ^v"'?

^o"«ssions Ifter
conditions Eave afso bein eiaS^ .nH™"""?^?.-'"' ""?' "" """« ^'^ng
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